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ninong the tangl.-.l ridge* iukI
\\ f tho niggeil milling region of
^Irui Nuvmlu, nud the mm mm Imt
J? lonro thnn two houi's high, hut
,j“r higher mill hotter every minute.

. Along the deep ruts o[ the ohl khroii-
«isa- J’l which wound through n cnnikcil

kv, thoro worn riding two men of
my -different eiterior, iillhoiigli tlier
si were siiflieiently noteworthy in
J’r wny. Tho one’ in front, upon
»e slow movements tho other wns
‘dly gaining, was mounted on n stout
tniile, whoso dull nmtiilion he con-
Ao»slv assisted with hearty tliwoehs
Hint mis left of tho stalk anil lash of

’Ollil' 'orn ont “ linll-wliip ;" and a curious

* of a customer was lie. His dress
’I"11'- 1 an odd commingling ot Ilia mgs ami
: ni." ' i "f clothing with articles
‘‘“A ®tidian make, not to speak of sundry

IJe "im]irovomenls" that s|«iko pmlia-
[of Ids own clumsy hamliwork. His

lor instance, consisted, of a greasy
tintteied antelope-skin, stretched

r an incomprehensible frame of wil-
P twigs and rusty wire, and had such
B flap-down” In'liiud and such a “ fln|i-
F in front ns suitisl ndniirnbly away
P Wearer had of I 'earing his snub nesc
y' in air, as if he perpetually diseov-
“ smiiethiug niiph'iomit iu tho stir-
•ding atmosphere. It needed no
?U<1 glauee of an experiuneed eye to

ermine that Hint innii had been a
[ time “ ip tlie mountiiius." In fact,

fWiis just returning from a prospect-
laud mining tour of prolonged toil
"peril, but of very satisfaetory suc-
• ; and there is no other time in his
a, udvcntaruiiH life when your gen-
*miucr so thoroughly appreciates
6*ight to cany his nbsa ns high intlie
Os ho pleases, Ami yet our miner
Bed to be jn no particular hurry, for
“is oeoasionul aiiplieatlous to the
Jh hide of his old mule, and, least of
{did he seem disjiosed to avoid the

, behind him.

-ie Inttx'r wore the uniform of a
cd Slates cavalry oflieer, spirk mid

. now, with the shoulder-straps of a
in, and a general appearance of
ng just been to tho barber's, that
in strung contrast with the ont-
 man of the mule-rider iu front of
He was well nunmied on n sleek-

Jied and porfeetly -groomed fut gi'ld-

•-iinitc too (at for use in a country
i-h.-j'. The Captain, however, did
carry his nose in Iho air, but rather
od inclined to send its long, sharp
ahead of him on n general soout-

eipi dition of its own.
'Hullo, stranger!" shouted the
i on the mule, us he turned half

'lid in his tattered saddle; ‘‘ 1 say,
- ii, my name's Iling. Do you know
mis Vru's the right mad to Crooked

- Cau l say, my friend." replied the
‘•mn ; “ never was here before, mid
- just riibng on ahead of my men to
'nh it I can find."
Wall, then, cap’ll, this 'ere in tho
t road to Cnaikeil Pine, and I'm
-e right iwto th.it thnr rilr royself,

t: us my name's Uing."
' All right,'*, growled the captain ; "go
•f you want lo. 1 don't suppose any
 will try to atop yon.”
‘Won't they, tliinigli ?" returned the
 man on the mnlc. " Wall, I ri'ekon
* uevi r wa: inty Crooked 1‘ino in ycr
, and I'm just gwiue right iu there, I
MeWie it iiiut a bad place for yon,

ill yrr nrutj-ldue on mid ycr cavalry
Vs eoaiin close on In'liiiid ye. t mu t

got no cavalry but this ver consarncd
ol I mule."

" Why," inquired tho captain, aiming
his long nose at the man on the mule,
“k Ctxkik*} Vim' etKii a tfungeniim
place to get into ?"

“ Von bet ! " exclaimed Iling. " Why,
cap'll, it's just tin? deadest town you
ever lieuni tell on. It gruwed powcrfnl
fast, it did. Thar was only a royote-
liol  thnr at lirst, mi’ tho oily sort o'
growed up around that— n little the
quickest yon ever seen. Allen full of
human coyotes, too, arler they'd skeered
off the four-footed ones- I'v'n been thnr
more'll once, and now I'm gwine agin.
I'm gwine right into that thnr town."

'• it.it wlmt do you want to go there
for if it’s such a dangerous sort of
place V" asked the captain.
‘Wall, you see, eap.n," said Bing,

with n species of snort, “that's just
wbr.r the mb conies. 1'on see, Crooked
Pine's just Hie deadest sort of town,
and it's the on'y place wlmr the boya
ever inode onl to git a whito sheer onto
old Bing. They jnst did that mnre'n a
year ago. They gobbled my pile fust,
mid then they run me clean out of
Crooked Pine,' nud Hit;* I took to the
Monnlaings, nud I've heeu thnr pretty
nmeli ever since. I've hud the tallest-
ft me of gooif fuck, fiuf f sfiii'uV fie coin-
fortublo iu my iniud till I'va hecn hack
to Crooked Pine. I'm gwine to ride
this 'ere old imilo right into that thnr
town, I mu, sure ns my name's Iling,
and we're a’mnst thnr. now."
The captain's cariosity was evidently

somewhat excited by what he bad heart!,
and his long nose was nimed pointedly
uji the valley, which was widening out
upon a sort of plateau of no very won-
derful extent, nud there were certainly
evidences of some sort of settlement.
The land around, here and there, looked
even ns if at some time or other an effort
had been made to put it under Icnce and
cultivation.

l.i that tits city ni Cruokcii Vine ?"
asked the rajituin ef the mule-rider.

“ No, sir-rce," replied Bing" wo ain't
into Crooked Pint*. Not yet we ain’t ;

Imt I'm gwiue to ride right in f/mr on
this 'em old mule. This 'ere place is

bnyin' and wiitnln', till I reckon l own
the whole town, and the graveyard, too.
It's a line graveyard, and it’s got an aw-
ful good start ; but it's just the deadest
fowti yon ever seen. H'flilf liofufay
for? Why, what should I go for? Don't
I own the hull of Croaked Pine ?"

" Cnp'u," said Bing, iimumfnllv, “ I
reckon lie's Idlin' the truth. I've known
Hus yer sort of thing to happen before.
Do ye know what I'm gwine to do?"
"No, I don't," said the captain.
" Wall, you kin wait for yer cavalry-

men, if you want ter. I'm gwiue to riilc
right on into Hint thnr other town, on
this old mnlc. I'll ride right iu tiinr.
Mddn? I Lin tlnd some of the bovs, ami
anyhow I want to see if that thnr
rofernid kin pul another white skeer
onto old Uing. Cap'll, Crooked Pine's
just tin* deadest lown I ever see."

"Whack" went the stub-whip im the
t.nigll hide ol the old mule, and on went
Iling, as if he knew his way ami dis-
dained further information ; nud, while
the old man with the c hot-gun stood
looking dreamily and wistfully after
him, the eajitain wheeled his horse,
gave him a sharp dig of the spur, ami
galloped briskly away down the valley,
from the lower end of wliieh there came
just then (ho far away, faint, ghostly
notes of A carnlry-bugie. It was ns if
even music refused to be lively in so
dead a town ns Crooked Pine. — 'ijijitr:-

tons' Jinminl.

A Dutiful Son lu Prison.

The Philadelphia Sunday Vann tells
Ibis story :

A lady who was soma ten years ago
left a widow with a small family of
children, after much tribulation suc-
ceeded in bringing np to manhood one
son, who proved himself able and will-
ing lo lie a support not only to her, but
to his younger brothers and sisters.
About a year after becoming of age

he was offered a lucrative position in
the mwf, (Mil fro emfgmtoif iiiliier, am!
silth-d then? permanently, soon mar-
ried. New ties, however, did not ab-
sorb old affections, ami ns he prospered
in his business, he sent regularly to his
mother the me: us necessary for hersup-
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missiom-rs. Tin? result for the entire
period shows that l.r>10r>7 ship* Were
sent to sea with -l,7-ll,fiti9 jwmoim on
board, ami the total losses to have been
filty i/nio N'v.'vJv. with J,!W, Urea, orI . > . , «/

IwnmsB forest fires arc bitniiug in ! "I1"n,lt one-leuU. of ouojs’r emit, of the
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on’y the graveyard, ami, 1 tell you, they port and that of her family*
need One, for it's just the deadest town
you ever seen."

“isn't it a healthy place ?" asked the
captain, with an uneasy twitch of the
point of his nose.

" Healthy ?" exclaimed Iling. “ Did
you ever hear of an unhealthy plnco
among these ̂mountings ? Crooked
Pine's healthy place, you bet, on'y fel-
lers don't seem to live long thar, that's
nil. It's just the deadest placoyou ever
seen, and 1 tell you they Beared old
Bing, they did. But I'm gwine lo ride
right iiitlinr, 1 am."
•Thought you said this place was tho

graveyard," remarked tin* captain, veer-
ing his nose slowly around the com-
pass.

“ Wall, an' soil is,” said Bing ; “but
over youder’athc on'y patch that 'nears
tola? iibinted. Look at them slicks?
leits of 'em ! Them with a hole bored
into ’em means a revolver. Them tha'.'a
notched so deeji nil 'round says how (he
feller himself got notched, over to
Crooked Pine. Thar's some on 'em
looks ns if the hoys didn't know what
hurt 'em. Von see, cap’n. Crooked
Pine is jusl the deadest town ; but I'm
gwine lo ride right in thar onto this old
male."

And now, as they rode somewhat
more rapidly forward, the captain's
nose became more pointedly inquiring
Qian ere!. Houses there trere, seal-
tered here and there, with some wild
sort of reference to a possible street,
and some Of them were even of that am-
bitions sort where ono story tries to
olimb lo tho dignity of two. There
were frame buildings, with murvelomdv
sprawling signs— mo at of them "hotels’,"
“ halls," " shades," and miners' pnni-
disesof that sort; but some were ap-
parently intended for legitimate busi-
ness—" dry goods emporiums," nnd tho
like, not to sjieak of three or four
“ banks," and a " Crooked-Pine branch-
mint and assay-office."

" Tliul tlnir's wlmr they used to keep
the tiger," said Iling. "It was right
ibont thar that the skeer look me. But
wlmr mi yearlh are all the boya
gone to?"

Well he iright ask, for, although the
enptiiin's nose had pointed everywhere,
not the lirst sign of an inlinbitant luul
as yet made its itppcanuico.

"What can botho matter?" exclaimed
the captain. “ Are you mire Unit il was
aneh a healthy place?"

" Healthy ?" said Bing. " Wall, now,
ron kin just bet. Anytioir, Pro flume
and rid right slmiglil into Crooked
Pine. Hullo, if thar ain't somebr.dy
stirrin'l Tull ye what, eap'n, I was U--
giiming to gif a leetle skeered agin,
everything looked so consumed lone-
some. "

Even ns be was sjienking. a battered,
gri/.zlrd, mikemjit, unwaslied ajieeimeii
of elderly liuniHiiity conic liinjung tow-
ard them, beuring in his hand a rnsty
ohl diniblc-bnrroled sliot-gun.

'Isink out." wliisjiernl Bing t.i the
captain ; “tlmr's no counting onto these
yer (,'n iuked-1'ino boys. They’re most
likely lavin' low for sumotllill'.”
Then lie added, aloud :

"I any, s trail yer. vhar her .d! the.
boys gone ter? What's got inter
Crooked Pine ?"

• Is that you, Iling?" drawled the
man with the shot gun. “ Why, wlmr
her yon been? Nothin' ain't got inter
this ycr place llinl ain't what's the limi-
ter— hut every livin' soul 'cejil me has
g*)t out of it OH Bing. 1 tell yer,
Crooked Pine is n dead town.”

" Von don’t say 1” exclaimed Bing,
with what the rajitain took for a groan ;
but the latter nimed his nose at tui? man
with tliu shot-gun, mid asked him :

“ What did tho town die of, and what
made you stay here after it was dead?”

“ l>io of?" drawled the sliot-gun man
— “die pi? Wire, they've made an-
other town, twenty mile nwny, over onto
the now rolernid ; and they do say it
boats this yer city nil holler. What
mode me stay? Why, stranger. I never
seen a rolernid, nnd 1 don't want to :

and so, when the boys Wgun to elsroiit
for that thsr new city, I just bought
thnr improvements. I got some on 'em
powerful cheap, 1 did, an' I won three
hotels at one raffle, 1 did. Biggest luck
yon ever seen ! And I kep' on mid on,

The years passed on nud brought
many changed, but still regularly ns the
quarter came, so also did the ample re-
mittance of this model son nnd brother.
When the tide of emigration turned

to the far-west, this son was carried
with it to Omaha, where lie invested his
earnings in town lots which Ijiecdily
roso in value nnd made him a man of
wealth. At least this was the intelli-
gence ho sent his mother. Lately,
whildl visiting Auburn, his parent was
invited to make the lour of the State
Prison, and whilst passing through the
various wards she ucpidciltly encounter-
ed one whoso presence 'caused her
'cheeks to pale and her heart to tem-
porarily stop its beating,

It was tier non— her good and well-
boloved hoy— who for years had been
her pride mid support ; fora moment
she wa* speechless, but at length burst-
ing into a torrent of tears, in which
the prisoner joined, she said: "0, my
sop, how camo you here?" His story
being told developed tlio fact that ho
had by trading with strangers come
into the jiosnessioh of n large quantity
of counterfeit money, and that in ig’-
noranee of its character, lie being on u
viait to New York, had attempted lo
pass it, had been arrested ns a chief of
a gang of counterfeiter*, and having
been identified as having endeavored
to circulate it. was. in spile of all ovi-
u'eneo of pron'ons good conrincf oflbrctf,
convicted and sentenced to serve out a
term in Stale Prison. His wife, with
whom lie was in constant eorresjion-
denee, had aided him ill keeping his in-
carceration a secret from his mother,
and had regularly rambled tho quar-
terly allowance together with letters
forwarded to her from the prison by
him. But for this unfortunate visit the
mother would have remained forever
unaware that her son was serving out a
penal sentence for a crime never com-
mitted by him. She learned, however,
that by the rise of corner lots in Omaha
hi* had been made a wealthy man, and
when ho should come onl' of prison,
which would be in n few months, ho,
through the skillful stewardship of his
wife, would find awaiting him the sum
of not less than two hundred thousand
dollars in Hinted States bonds.

I.ife iiiflrecnland.
fCwr. of thr X.-w \ ork Trltmnr.l

The climate of Greenland is conoid-
ered by tlio Duuea as very healthy, and
the natives seldom die of any other dis-
ease than consumption, wliieh is very
prevalent among Iho Esquimaux, and i’s

mi doubt contracted through llieir care-
less habits. The lint is u simple build-
iug of stone (boarded up on the inside),

A CnNsncTicuT girl has gone inanno
from being kissed in tho dark.

A Minnesota man 1m* become insane
from excessive use of tobacco,

Tiif. entire fire department of Boston

is ordered to sign tin? total nlisliiieueo
jiledge.

A max at Paris, Ky., has iurented a
wheelbarrow wliieh a man enn sit down
on nud wheel.

Til BUE Ihnnsiiud quarts of strawber-
ries were rained on one acre (*f land in
NIaiiia this season. -'

As economical negro in Wilmington,
Del, says lie picks np, on an average,
7, '100 pins iu a year.

A Geokoia jilantation, wliieh iu IftfiO
was Kiild for $90,000, was a few days ago
sold at SheritT s sale fur $000.

A Fkksciiman has invented a boot
with wheels wliieh, he says, will enable
the wearer (o go coiisnicrn’Wy faster f finn
u horse.

Home elastic enmneiutor cstinuilos the
wealth of the Hon. .lames F. Joy, the
Michigan railway magnate, nl ’$10J,-
000,000.

Hoiutio SF.Yiront lias been nomi-
nated for the New York Assembly by
the First Oneida District Democratic
Convention.

TitnKoaAl'ii jioshil cards nrouow isauml
by tlio English Government. The cards
are deposited ns letters, end collected
hourly by carriers.

A kecknt English writer says that
drunkenness is an affair of climate. The

Yellow Fcrer nl Calvert, Texas.

The denlh of Dr. W. B. Field was not
unexjicoted by the deceased. TYlieu the
plague eaine, he pronounced it yellow
fever. He continued at the |>ost of duty
until attacked and prostrated, lit* then
bOcnuie resigned to bis fate. Belief
came too late. It was a natural im-
rx>.«sibility, lie said, for him to recover.
To the last be retained his senses, and
sent for his hrotlior Heoti. He did not
dread death, but gave up life umimr-
mnriugly, having oacriflced it in the
service of his fellnw-niMi. His was thn
Inst funeral in Calvert. .Max Brennan,
the for> loan of Hemic anil laulihr C\mi-
puny No. 1, with eight other members
of tho company, of wliieh deceased was
an active member, decorated tlio com-
pany truck, and laid upon it ell that was
mortal of Dr. Field. The mournful
procession inarched to the graveyard,
drawing the truck. On their way they
were stopped by a colored man, "ho
rushed out of a house occupied by Mr.
Brooks, a pliotogiajilo r, and bis wife,
asking them, to stop and come in, us the
l ice of a white mini had not been seen
there for a week. They halted, and
eomo of them entered. Tin? siglit tiial

An Eccentric Laml Onncr.

H. ]!. Glover, in an October mnguzi no,
tells the story of a morallcr of Iho Van
BeiiBselaei family who lately died, at
the age of _7C, as follows

. Some said in? was iiiggar.lly and penu-
rious ; the poor declared he was kind
ami generous, nnd forbearing ami in-
dnlgent to u fault. That he was averse
to improvements or changes of any
kind, the dilnimlatod condition ef tho
house in wliieh lie lived, and tho decay-
ed nnd tottering fences around, most
clearly proved. No railroad was ever
uonstnictcd, no manufactory ever built
upon a foot of his land, save under pro-
test. Owing to a disn]?|ioiiitmpiit in
early life, due to the ojijmsitiim of his
relatives to his maningo with a young
girl in tho humbler walks of fife, to
whom ho war, warmly attached, he lived
and died a bachelor.

Tiro General Government had essayed
many years ago to Inmjit him by a mn- 1 1 .... ..... . .............. — „
nilieont offer In sell a portion of his! upon n iied, covered witii blaek'vomit, , , . , , , , ,,

lauds for Iho establishment of an ar- was Mr. Brooks. His wife, delirious ! ^ oL^.' :

sennl. The prospect of increased wealth, , with yellow fever, was wildly screaming,

the aunraneo that the sale of his lands, rmeonEcions of her luisband's death,
and the ercqiion thereon of braidings Such ii-iiisianoo as eoulil bo rendered
by the United States Gprerumont, i was freely and promptly given. As
would greatly enhance the value of his Hu* re wore no sheets iu the house, some

I'l'R-FKTCHKD FAXCIKS.

lAH’UiiliUirH't *«•»* li*r Km1», (immkI l«cl Iirr nr# lly
hr**!.

Aral R.iin£ »«u*t to oMn. IfrnM of vbjcli *be JtUt Jml
nail,

Rmuiltir, •• «£rat flnngo r/,f tVuyA l&cj wrrr.thnrr
nUt^toni of out*.

WIu> in iho film, of Iv-art* Jb-inwlYi* JeckM uut,
the otllcu* QUatiraP

" Ah, f'«T ! lUM’s ja*l like uujuon, ajiral; Infr.i*
thiv Uilnk,"

Qaoih Joint lo MU« I.ii-ln-la, **80, |tritb«Cdo dli
hrlnk,

WUili* I in uuab a 1 Ic.urr iiaJut of uvigrc a

\Vh >* • L*»a4 mu) frctlDT*, fur* anJ »1dM kncc««(
thr, -AiM war.<Rh(Mqi.

“In caj»i*f HumLii Mhlr, filtorlin rrrnliw' mnlT,
Jarkrt o* South fir» real. In hui* rrytrabling

Mlllfl,

miiLom!" triom^l with tuimiv t>( tatniru or
..f tltrb—

TTtWt^" h J.'iim* Muraottm, Tri.tHc! Jo Lt?

w8!t^V«u«U!» fcif abivit!, Iu *<101 1 'ft rf
<.tt.'r .kin.

Will 1 fJL.T ic\ rjl mi'irird wIMe'UI «n4 Uplj l!n4>Iwithin. ̂
•SliH-TfttltM walk iu Arty foi, rbr-Cc*M*RCk« bT. bi

IjHT,
Whtlr Gthrrw f'*r th*ir ihow drprttd ni-on the litllo

ittiiikw.

••An.1 jontlwr, cu U1*1 aveunr. iwu Inttlcuiati
Uotitl.R,Whoto if club-tRlk Iw* tmr, Iirr rfiiffr.1 ulth
rftUr?**(l Lintlf ,

Iiirtiirrl'a Ji&ir irrajitl trr tbry, wUilw fquirrrlPind
rhinohnu*

met their Rare was enough to strike Th,;, rm"^n.ri1],,,,1„iht. ral*. i.t Iho. asUaira
terror into stout hearts. Lying ueail IS-liila*.

large ontato siirraunding, had no effect.
His refusal lo sell was positive, anil the
purohaso of laud was made, and the ar-
senal erected, at Vi'atcrvliet.

plain white eauibrie was pnrehaseil in a
ueightioriiig store. The party then re-
sumed their march, bowed down by Hie
SlUTeundiog horrors, and reached the

But a darker hour eaine. A pnsson- graveyard, where they interred their
ger who crossed from Albany on the: lute friend and companion, the beauti-
Grcenbush ferry-boat brought Iho start- : pq servi co of the Episcoiiiil Cliiireli
ling report that it was in conlemphi- U*ii,g read over him bv Air. T. B. Tcr-
tiou to construct a railroad along the r, |]. T),,,,- left ,m,J separated to con-

....... ...... ,n raeiraoue. anc Imnk of the Hudsou nver from (lie ,i11U0 ,|u,ir work of waiting upon the
people of all damp ami cold countries Vi, •'l3 M<.fc J'fu'.s, however, was Hie fast uf-

K" *“ —
A an Bcnsaelaer laud, which yielded the I i,m nfcrrun/

' Staklky, ot Afrienii explorBlion nolo- 1 owner litllo or no profit. Efforts weni :

riel v, sailed recently, as oouesiiondent ; made by the directors of the road, but The Transportation Question,

of the London TYnics, for the west const witbont sueeoss, to effect a pnrchasb of Tin? commit t«* ot tho United StaUxs
nf Africa, taking with him n Inrgi* steam the laml. I’ersiatent refusal to soil on I >Si*untc lire now prosecuting their iu-launch, tho part of the owner compelled them 1 qtiiries into nudtors pertaining to the

At.1 »L l in T.tM-b.a-1 »klo?* likt* UHMffiucrfticr*
of mirw;

The milj' dlffcirnf f i«> u In olden luu««*,
Volk* tanuhl and slluurtl iliflu-a l* ihrinn Jti-.uid

wtVPJ 1br.tr prt rlmi" tlirarw."

Huiiioronii.

To nnxiovr. stniiiK from clinmctor.—
Get rich.

SinAXOn bed-clothes — Three sheets
in the wind.

Tun prentcat bet Hint wns ever made —
Tho alphabet.

AnnicowmtB— A mower who can't
mow might us well bo no mower.

What fruit docs a nowly-marriod
couple most resemble ? A green pair.

Why is a married ludyliss likely to
suffer from hunger than a' spinsler ? ’Bo-
chum* she always lias her-ring to eel.

Why is a vain young lady like n rmi-
tiruiei! drunkard ? Bpit.iisc neither is

deaf nnd dumb b. nnderstaml Um mo- J'f, tl,r'c '1"lll‘r^ I"'t !es imrurlant sulqoct w1!l bc M,bin,U. .l O’Shea- “Gentle,,., n.parado lu-moniw
tion of the lips was advocated. i *? 1,° ": ‘r ^'T^^r'ainieimt.ly at the ojH-mnR four. The first man who arrives last1 but peremptorily declined, under i?r.>- of the sension. in the* language of siiaU ta* lined."
Thk daily orders for jmslnl cards show ; test, with tlio assurance n'dcd, that if j Hennlor C-onkling : “intlie Host and

Hint it requires from IlTO.OOO’ to J0O,OO0 : the com|inuy took his laud ho would the West the problem of creating clian- 1 “ "'hf.rk shall I put this pajh-rso as
daily to supply the public demand. The ! never touch a dollar of their money. ' mils for coniuieroo will assert itself anil ! l" *n‘ m,ro "f seeing it to-morrow?"
cards now furnished are decidedly bet- ! The laml was taken, the road com- hold supremacy until it is snceosjifullY l inquired Afary Jane of her brofiier
ter than thoso issued prior to tho’lst of | jdcteil, anil nearly n quarter of n con- solved." The imjinlnr mind is now Claries. “On the looking-glass," was

tury passed nwny ; and though on many ! fully aroused to the vast interests in- j ,"'r brother's rejily.

oecnHiouB gieatly pressed for ready , volvcd in the question, and Ihaagitn- A Good Dutch Hbasox.-" Alvnhccr,
money, ho was faithful o his promise hon prevailing will not fnilwiile nntil ! do yoiiknow for what we call our I ray
even unto death. To the snrpriso ; eVen' enorl 1ms been exlmustod which Hmm?" “Do not, really." “Well I
liisi exroiitors, u short t>tuo n(it*r Uisdo- proraincn to bring producer nnd con- , tell you. Der rcay>n dat we call our
ccnw, they were not Hied by an ofllccr . snmer nenrer to oaeu other. There is i hov’Hans dat frh hU nunic.’’
of ono of tho banks in Poufilikeepsic j ,10 srimulimt so patent .19 polf-in tores!

. that fifteen hundred dollars had been ilireetnig the tlioi.gli! nui! tlie action 1 li": eroqmt reason has come to an
1 1 ofi-. skin nnd cowhide bngs hold ten on deposit to his credit since the road ; tlf t]ie nmsses, and in this mntter every '’n' • n l‘s ‘

times os much coni ns canvas bogs do. ) was first surveyed, and was then sub- m«u tho cminliv mnv he Huid !ii luivt* T1"," '‘I'.i11'' '*.!rkrl \n.J ,V£kr'
and cost only about mie-tentl, aa^iueh Ject to their order. Thus, forth,, l brag ! it Vc thne .

to get to market. Tlio com should be . period, was the interest, wlneli. addcii i ij,erc ar0 difficulties in the w nvofne ...... ...........
put into the bags ticforetlie skins are to I lie original amount, wonld have ne- eomplisliuig tlio objects in view which
taken off tho ammak 1 ------ «.».a . i.... t — .......... °

October.

,7. B. McCtirmbcn, late of Hie St.
Tarais Democrat, lias taken editorial
charge of the Globe of that city. The
Democrat peojde, however, ding with
a death griji to his $1'J,(KH) of stock in
Hint concern.

11 *• ErlUoc tee Htr la ll:c ,‘»ll.

A stxarn.ut result of the jinnic is
seen in Utah, where an enormous qnan-
tily of bullion has been locked up.
Silver, which is ordinarily worth about
a dollar and a quarter an ounce, is now
selling ot less Hum seventy cents.

Heirs alter lus Uepartnre. local system of internal improvemeiils | saying that money'* tight, but 1 wouldn’t
i undertaken by the Federal Government j Iniv,* Wlieved it if 1 liadn't found it iu

Thn Sharp Jinn, j is likely to Is’ regarded in certain qimr- 1 the gutter. ’

have banished thorn from their library. «a*|.V U- slmrp for enuy Hung but a 0, worlJi mns, ],,1Vl, ,jiri, | age.1 country sexton if the ringing , f u........ ... fillHVC. a* ...... ..... i _________ a . i . . . * i  ... i hull ditl nrd. mi! Iiiut in tnmil nf Lit. Lit.
French bqiug couvineeil that. Theze men are not tew bo I rusted-

saarssgiays ss ....... i-rr^lis*' •»

tinuons, and niiiiitemiptcd outlets to l'>» '1‘J >"'1 1”'1 l'‘>“ "1 his lat-
the ocean, audio seeuro this no sacrifice ter end, “ No, sir,'' n * tied the grim

their muxzlo-loading field guns, are now
disjiosed to discard all cannon of that.

anil mlojit breecb-loualen exclu-
sively.

Onr HundriNl and Forty-live Years Old.
(From llir PhlladrlpliU Iinllrlio.)

At the soul beast corner of Fifth and
Loenst streets stands the grocery of Mr.
James Clark. A very uiijireleniling gro-
cery ond an unpretending grocer. But
now the grocery has a place iu antiqui-
ty, nnd all through the hiring of a frait-
walfc.

Mr. Clark had served out dried beans,
measured molasses, sliced 1mm, and
weighed salt mackerel at said corner for
twenty years and odd. This house was
ofleujned by his father before him, and
ims an aged njijK'nrancc — (ho iuraso
has.

Tlie sidewalk Biirrouiuling the store
and the two houses on Locust street
was very much dilapidated, and it was

with a layer of turf on the ontsido, and i dwmed advisable to lay a new one. The
a long, low tuiinel entnmeo, about 10 or
15 feet in length, ojjoiiing In Hie sonth.
This hut is about li feet square and ti
feet high, with two windows in the side
wliieh are blocked uji with turf during
Hie winter, so as to keep the cold out.
This room is generally suppliisl with a

stove, in which jient is burned, for thev
have mi other kind of fuel. There i’s

always iu these huts a close, dejirotwing
atmosphere, while outside, especially on
a foggy ifay, the nfmoajificre is oofit
These |iis*|)k* sit in (he lurase sewing, , .

etc., with their heavy seal skin clothing ! *,on :

on, and will mu iu and out of doors,
make visits, and attend their dances, 1

without making any addition to their
clothing, or reducing it when thev re-
turn to Ihcir homes. Then a family of
six or eight sleep ill this same nxim" on
a platform wliieh servos ns a lied, lying
very close together, and breathing the
same atmosphere over nnd over again.

work was cnmmcnceil yesterday. As
long as Atr. Clark can remember, the
house No. 430 Isietinl street, immedi-
ately back of bis establishment, lias linil

... . me ih mind of yonra.?
bo idle or use „ good job, they will ! WreslUng Makh-Amerlea n. England | A Boston hoy don't believe Hint Bob-
pitcli oulo Ihcir boat fricuils. An inteninlioiml wrestling mulch lie- inseu Citisoi? live, I ira raisins in his iles-

Ihey are not exactly outkiisls, but liv tw,*eii Albert Ellis, of Ixoulou, Eughuid, , nlale isinii.l, because he tried to do it
eluss on the borders oveniiiinality, and) KUll j0jm McMalion, of Hu tkii.T, Yt„ himself ono .lav and, after eating two
me linlilr low step over at emiy time. j ..immpionH 0f their resjieotive eonntries, ! pounds, quite lost bis appetite for tlio

It in but a step from cum, mg ew ,..wn. oly Insl uivk, in Sew York. Mom- remainder of the week,
rasknlity, and it iv. a short stej* that re j^-s OI- the BjMrting fraternity from jr„ iuvenilo nartv one little feUow
nlwn,.mv.t,„ tew take. I'hiladeljdiia. Baltimore, Bost.ra, Chi- : reiairinrintlmsnlondSr ofhisZ;

Sharj) ineu have but plii w friends, oaj.u U1UJ other cities were preSOlit, uml i clothes went no to nnotlier with the

iea'nttw'f,,; “re lAyfing ! ^'at iutires, in W niakh. ZnXr^ou^t
tli'drowiT iiuturs. lflf ’ ’' K <**‘4 «**«•* I am." “ Well," re-

A Falling Off In
llrituhi to the United States.

Ellis turned Hie beam at litS, Homer mark, d the other, "l can lick voii.’unv-
Lane, i x-cliampiou of Amenta, was |I()W "
.igreisl on iu, referee, Mike Uoburn net- " — ..... . ..... .......... —
ing as umpire for McMahon, while | Ohsllimle Bools.

Itobert I1. Browning, of Comwal, En- 1 Thera was recently on exhihition, at
gland, offleintnl for Ellis. McAIalion i I’lymoiiIIi, Mass., c |.iei»of‘i-i]icli water-
iual the ad vantage iu weight, Ellis in ! jiijie, 7 foot in length, taken from tlio
agility nnd skill. Lock after lock was I section on tlio dam at tlio Thread Com-

I.xporls from Great made and broken with the greatest rn- j'any's Works, nhioli was an iMinjilelely
* Boll.., l Moles i pj.ijre „,,,j drxtiTity, until finally Ale- lille.1, its entire length, witii the flu'o

They are alwnx bixzT, but, like tho
hornet, want a heap ov sharp vvnlchhig.
The slmrji man ii*. alwiiz a vain one.

He prides himself niioii hus cunning,
nnd had rather do n shrewd Hung than
a kind one.- ,/os/i itittinya.

A Haslungtpn telegram inj* ; I roni
a slntcment received at the Treasury
Department from nil oBU-ud in Enrope,
relative to the jvrineipal articles of |in>-
diiee and manufacture* cxjiottcd from
Great Britain to Hie United .States dur-
ing the eight m-utlis ending Aug. 31

From Mahon threw Ellis heavily, ntid claimed tlbrous roots of tho willows that are?
tlie firsl fall. A scene of confusion fob | growing near by, Hmt uni one drop of
lowed, the frieudanl EUis claiming that water israid pass through it, A dejire-s-

in front of tho door nu old marble nr . !,lhl. inciimpunson watlitlierorresisind-
soapstono slab. When the Jiavcment : ",’8 l1®"01' .v«ar 1S/2 it ajiimars
was removed, this of course, was taken ll",t H"«Founlry
uji. Tlie bricklayer, upon turning it ̂ kna of Iron, «« tons less than m
over, was surprised to find Hint it wns Ihi-, aluoist. '.ftltnas nf wliieh dcercaae
a veritable tombstone, on wliieh was
the iiamn and nge of a person who died
luiiol yeans
It containeil the following inscrip-

only one of Ellis' shoulders had touched siou in the pnio lind at some time enuavd
tin* ground. Tim innteh at tins jsvint u slight breakage, and into tiiis a jsir-
sliowed evidence of bitaking uji. The Him of the ri'rat had iiisinuateil it:j*lf
fall, Iiiiwt ver, having be«u m-knowlcdged 1 nnd grown, until about a month sinco
by Ellis, the piny proceeded, mid Me- Hie jiassageof water was stojijied, and
Mahon lost Hie next fall by a (onl, ne- j a searrh for Hie cause r. veuled tins rc-
eiilentnlly given, and ]>rom|'tly neknowl- . suit. A portion of Hie tilling was taken
edged. 'Fourteen breaks were then [ ont, and resembled rlreolj a continuous
made, Ellis avoiding falls by tmning | “ wad" of oakum. For iivc or six feet
while going down, and carrying the these roots are so tightly wedged in
house with him at every display of his | that no force yet applied has been sufli-
extraonliimry quiekncsa in getting ; dent to start them.

Value nf Umber Lands.
llailroads consumo timber immenaelv.

It has been estimated Hint each dav in
the year trains run almut three tiuuilred
huiI twenty thousand miles, consuming
one a half cords of woi*il for every
twenty live miles, making n daily con-

In nui.-.un cf
Ms*. - Alllhon.

Wifr oi HcWrt Alii* —Who ibla 1—
AjtII Ihr anh, 17«,

145 ymni.

is in tho cxportiition of railroad iron.
The decrease in Hie cxjiortatiou of wool
to this country 1**1 year amounted to ..... ........ ., ___________ ... „ _____ „
1130,000 jsiiinds, u ifecreaso of over uwsy. At Insl, by a tcrri’hfe swing
900,001) poimds in woolen cloths. The ; from the left hiji, and an inside lock
deerenso wim nearly l.fHW.OOO yard* in during the swing,. MeMslmn threw | Carbolic *eiil, in somo ol tlie variona
woolen carpets, almost 1,500,000 yards Ellis heavily on his back, nud pfdne'd 1 forms in which it is offered to thejinb-
in worsted Muff*, iraaily 3,250.000 yard* | Hie third and de iding fall. So the lie, is one of the mostpopnlardisinfis t-

The Best Dlultifertant.

in cotton jiieoe girails, nearly 91,000,000 ehamjriunsliiji win won by McAlalnra.- , yarel* in linen piece goods’, more than
1 In? stone is about three feet high j 8,750,000 Minis in silk and broadcloths,

and eighteen or twenty inches wide, nnd in ajiirit* nearly 7,000 pu«ol gallons.
Tobacco lu the Tissue

That tobacco is absorbed in tho tissues

nuts, nnd deservedly so. For simjile
disinfection, where the cause has been
removed, nothing is superior to the

i acid itself, eiHicr coneent rated nr in *o-
The words Riven are all’verj; plain, but There w as a large conq.an.livr falling in "f ,,‘c 'm,1.v h«Ji long been svii rti d by : lll(ji)U For ,|IHinfl!Clil,K the air of a
where the dashes occnr the inscriptions ton:, of lead iin.l *alt, nnd in tlm values J : l’l,‘' * 'lioiisb denkd as jmsitively by pirk-room ufew ilroi.s umv he put uis.n

inuteriul, 1, uber- ] •'“‘‘'W* 111 '"‘If'rt uffin.intive. „ sWl,| „r „ hl<'„„ nr arti-have liceii offnecd by age nud the wear- of r, Miens, mixed nmterml, Uabcr- ]•'*“’ * '. -**l*l~*. v. aoi.m........ „ hot al,ov,.| „r n stove lid, nr any arti-
mg away of the soft stone. J ho age of , lusher,, hardware* and cutlery, and a faet in •muncctu)nwilhtholiydro|?nthie ,.|e ,h,l( Bi|] n.tai,, its heat for some
tho veucrnhU* lody shows that she was . earthenware, whereas there are omall ; proccsn known as the wel-shcct jack is timi, h 1,M tlH. advantage that it does
ticrn in Hi" year BB4. increases in the nimmnts of tin |>late <’‘ll'«* In this imHvs.s the paLent is , n- j ..Jmliing or mel.d arlieles
H ,t cm, bo established that Mrs. and .inwrought tin, and in ale, beer, 'M'Tj'd " » . :""l H'en, over ! wiHi w!,ich Uio vaj-irconirs in cm, tret.

Allison was 14o years old when she died, alkali, and stationery. Ius* ",11, »"* 1H™nf* 11 : It shonld be used with care, however, as

a e. | tSiSf *  **- <— ...... .
,. *. thoro is any account, except “Old Hicrowns sold nt the eahlleiif Jehamiis- I mose, the water of the shoet is made In

.l-.1V ' v, 'i llu-'3 , 1 l0"8U"! t,t.? Thomas Farr," who was lawn in HSi, 'erg. from the famous ivllara of I’rin, * ! enter tho Kidy, while at tin* * uno time YYmnn: said : “ H we work on mnr-

. ‘ , luousunit mile* of 1 and died iu Loudon, Nov. ID, 1635, Metternicli, a cask of the finest xrine in impurities an? withdrawn therefrom, ble it will perish ; if uiem liras- , time
ties' to Oil?1 mii"-,nn?U1'lUl^ f1'1' . r.'j ; aged 159 years. tin world ul hast in thr estimation uf Now, on an habitual user of tobms'O j Will effiiee it ; if we rear temples. Hu y
t., lieiw , j *RSU?lll8t lClr. lfci ar —7." , those wild like it- genuine Jolinmiis licing siibjeelrtl for an bonr to Hiis j.ro- | will ciiimbh inlo dn«t ; Imt if we wmk
.rf thirt* ̂  " i .- ̂ tt ttAertMtne and .mi«.rlaDt stn- berger. It was the best of the Immras c-ss.it is found, on his envelopments ujmn onr immortal minds if w,- imbue.
Mld i ^hl ^f", m''.,!". I ^ «’ J""j Yjntsge Of 1861 and wa- bough, by In ing taken off, that the odor of tobio c.. i them with prineiples, with the just fear

.T 'L rl "'"l1-, dis|mielied from England Consul Baner, of M..s.-ow, at the enor- : coming from his bo.!,, and from the of Oral and love of our fcllow-men-wi-
rt.o r, . 8 1 h“° 0f I !1"n'f ll"' 1llH,t1l''o"'*';'.<""' •Pnnt lmvn , "f S2«.«K) guilders, or about sheet in wliieh he Ims lain, is f erccptible .-uprave on Hove tablets something whirl,
tl“ iTte‘ I .. ..... ............ h U>o Emigration Com- 1 $10 ,, lK.llle. j t„ every one present. | will brighten H, rough all eternity."



To Con-MponiU'iitK.

Ciiirc.-punjfulu irill plruo write on one

ofilifpuiirr oiitv Kocomuinnlcntimi

will iicpulUshed unl-'s .'.rcfimpKili'd witli

lie r.-j.' nami' and luldn'ss of the nullior,

wlilcli wc require not for publicnllon, but

r-! an crltlonco of good Will.

f’r5)' All iiimmunioiillims tlnaild bo nd-

ilrcasi'i! to "TUI; IIKRALD,"

f.V.V,., U'lt/ifeuait Ci/.. JfiM.

CHELSEA. HERALD.

OHKl.SKA, NOV. 13, 1873.

BOARD OK SFPfeR VISORS.

Mo.npay, Oao'ior 13, l'8?3.

I’lirfiiiimt I') (lie slatiite, tlio lloaril

•I’ Supervisors of lliu county of

Wusliitiiiiw, met in ii'.iiiual session,

ill tliu (tuiirt Hull.-', in ilie city of

Ann Arbor, mi Momluy, llie tliir-
i' "Utli day of Oclolier, in ilie year one

tlioii.-aiid eiglitliumlrcil and seventy-

llnvc.

(Vljnl to orilcr b_v the cirri;, aui]

Ilie fpHo.wing Supervisors ansivcreil

In Hi - ir inimcs, lo-wil :

Augnsla, ................. lubn I). flloill
Auii 'Arbur I'wp. ..... Seidell \V. Slilirllelf.
A m. iboj' f'Uv, Ivl ami V I •

'wa'nii.. ........... Ciuirail Krapf.
Aim Ailnir I iU , It! nad dtli

" ini' ............... Anion EUclc.
Ann Arbor I'ilv, olli anil bill

wnnlH ........... Ileoref 11. UIhmIis.
llrldjfrwali r,  .......... [aim M Kre.v.
Oi'sler ................... Henry 1!. Jones.
Kreedinn .................... Kilns Huiti’.

I.imn, ................... NadlOn Pienr.
I.mli .......................... Tames Sage.
I.vndim .................... Ib orgo itowc.
.V.'iueJa'-li'r, ............ Ilinatiu Jljwh
N'ortllfiild,. ........... Umr-pi itenulek.
I'll li-fi, Id ................... I lii rid Wilsey.

Mr. Noyog offeivd llio fdllon'ing
resolution:

lie faired, Thai the Committee on
Kipmlizntion be rrqueslwl to report
as soon as possible, ami tlmtacom-
niiltce of fire be appointed by tlie
clmir to estimate llio county taxes
fer tins year, ami Unit tlio comity

Druiu Coinniissioner bo requested lii
bund in bis report at once.

On motion of Mr. Wynltup, the
resolnlinu wns laid on tb'o table.

Mr. He n wick moved that the Com-
mittee on Kquitlizution be instrneled
to equalize on the basis of ten ntil-
liona of dollars, which was agreed to.

.Ur. Shiiitk-tl’ (ironwl f/taC n com-
mittcc of three Ire appointed by the
ebair to investigate small-nox claims,

which was agreed (o, and the chair
appointed Messrs. Oleott, Annnhil,
ami Wynknp :ut such committee.

One motion of Mr. Titomy, the
Beard _ atljonrned until one and a
half o'clock this afternoon.

a 1 1 1; it soo .v s ess iox.

Board met ns agreed to. Calletl to
order by the diairinati. Boll Culled,
(ino ruin present.

Mr. Bt-mviek mored that Messrs.
D'e.'iA mtl Y,w Jf}f/,r hrii'li/’i} tv tlw
Cum rn it tee on Kqiializntioii, which
"its agreed lu by tlio following vote,
the yeas ami nays bi'ingcnHcd for:

)></s -Messrs. Atimibil, Burch,
I JSele, I'Virbcs, (Jtilpiii, Unite, Jones,
Bress, Kenwiek, nitodes, , Sage, Slut rt-
lelf, Titomy, M'ynknp ami Warner—
15.

A't/M.< — Messrs. Noyes, Olcoll,
I’leree, Bowe, Van Hiper, Webli, Wil-
sey and Yeckley— 8.

Mr. Wynknp asked to lie excused
from serving on Committee on Small
I’ii.x Claims.

fin motion of Mr. Yoyos, his re-
qin st was granted, mid tlie chair np-

Ilie chairiiian annonneed ns sitch
committee Messrs. Hcinvick, llaire
ami Pierce.

On moiii n of .Mr. .Sbnrtlofl, the
Board adjimrned until 1} o’clock.

Am: It NOON" SESSION.

Board niel pnr.-u mt to adj.iurn-
incnl. Called to order by the chair-

1:1)11 1"11"11' Quorum present, | -,i. 'c! (bYr^ M.'i)'..' jiu'Yt
-Mr. Howe, from Committee on n.^rtein aninlniillnii,

Civil Claims, reported the following
mid recommended their nllowiiuce :

mnl lihint books for
Clerk’s olJec, ........ |i5 75

BS. TVcbstcr A Co., Ma-
Itinmry Ck-rk's o litre, 23 08

C!l. AVelisler &: Co., stn*

rinnary I’rtlmte ofltee, ! So
70. liilninre A Fiske. SlH-

tinnnry Prolate olllce, 27 05
71. Webster A Co., record

liouk for 0) toner’# of-

lire .................. 3 60

215 75

23 08

t 85

27 05

2 00

J tKl

5 30

31 75

10 00

$13 00

1 M
C 50

31 75

8 0<i

50 18

Salem, .................. Isaac W'viikup.
Sein .................... Patrick Tiiumv lKll|lti'il Ml. llaire III his plBCC.

Stiw rinr, ............. I'lenimn I’. (tSlpbi i Mr. Forbes moved that cnch news-

Stin i.m ................. Kmci.'iui Aiumti!i. ! sl 11 ° . S'''i00. Publishing the
...... .............. ........ V'nn Hiper : proceeding of this Board, said pnbli-
Yurk ....................... lease V.arm'r. ealibii to bv compleled within three
Yiwilaiiti City, t-il>iv.. Ilin, in Itnteiieider.nvecks from (he mljournuicnt of the
Y|i-ikinti ri!y,--M Dis.,. . I.iith. i P. P,,rla l>nnv,| r ..... ’

A jisiknii TinviiPlilp,. . W. Irving Yeckley.
Board. Carried.

, .• .. ,, . . Mr. Hemviek moved that Lorenzo
On nipt ion of Mr. Oleott, N.dian ; I)livis be appointed reiiurter for this
erce wiia oleelwl, chairman hi-h tm. Iluan1, M n‘ compel, sntion „r a->.0()

per day, which iiiutinn did not pre-
t.ti/, hy yeas, d ; nays, 16.

Mr. Forbes mored that Philip
a

Pierce was elected chairman j/ru tnu.

On moi ion of Mr. Renwick, the
boanf adionmed until half past one
o'clock tins afternoon.

AFTr.f.NopX 8E.-8IOX.

IljSnrd met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, uml wns called to order by the
lemporury clmirman. Boll called.
Present, all tbe Supervisors.

Mr. Noyes moved llmt tlio Board
proceed to elect by ballot a pernia-
netil rlialrninh. Agreed to.

Wincgnr tic ap]K)intcd reporter at
•-alary of 88.00 per tlay.

'I’he motiiin was lost by veas, I ;
nays. 18. ' '

Mr. Noyes moved that llio resolu-
tion in relation to tbe Cummittee on
l'.i|iializiilion, etc., be taken from the
table, wliich was agreed to, uml the

, , , „ C'lalmeJ. Allowed.
1. Juliu Monro, glutinu-
nrv fur Probate Oltlco, *13 90

2 K. It. Pond, printing
file wninjiers, ________

3. E. H. I’nnd, ststlonnry
for Prolate Oilleo,. . .

T- K II. Pond, printina
fur Slieiill'i Olllce,...

5. TV. it. Bmltli, |ii»9P
mm Inn osuuilnnlion,

(i. ntcliiui.nits it Hnokiis,

stalimmry for Probate
nml Clerk’s Olllce#, ...

7. J. Cl. I.ckind, Citnvn.ea r,

8. Geo rite p. I.utz, “
li Jerniiinh Peek, "
10. E. W. Morgan, “
II A.M. Dmy.
12. P. 1). tVoodmir, “
13. S. W. Slni rtleir, ••
1J. Win. Dunslngburgli,
15. D. W. Palmer, ••
K H.B.Jvnai,
17. Ellas llaire,

18. Sninpsiin Parker, ’

19. J unes Sage,
20. George Howe,
21. It. Ilnrrli,

22. It. II. Preston, •'

23. It. M. Simmons, "
24. George C. Pago, •'
25. II. Parks, Jr.,

20. Wlllinm (iccr, "
27. Orrlu I'lintelier, "
28. O. G. Snngrce, "
2B. Win. 'i'oiii|ikins, “
30. Frank llinekley, "
31. I). C. Hexfnrd, "
32. A. lliitn.ird, "
33. M II. .1. 1.eigbton,"
at. Winns A- Wonleo,

carpet, innlling, etc,
for Court I louse, ..... 8121 31 24

35. W. F. Breakey, mt-
vices ns Comner, Indil-
iug three initiiests .....

30. Jus. Freeman, draw-
ing dirt west of Court
House ...............

37. Geo. W. Hill, Juror on
inquest ..........

3S A. II. Ilil'u-l, juror on
innnesi..

s,

50 18
0 12
0 12
0 12
C 12
0 12
0 12
5 72
4 80
7 20
4 fill

10 08
1 92
7 20
0 12
10 44
3 72
7 83
4 32
r. 48
5 20
8 lit

0 00
7 44
7 20
7 20
7 20
7 20

73. Bice A. Ileal, blank
I Kicks and blanks for
Probate olllce, ....... 115 30

74. J. Ik Webster A Co.,
stations ft for register's

ofltee,. . .’. ........... 2G 00
75. Hire A. Ileal, stalinn-

urv Treasurer's oilier, 51 75
70. E. II. Gidloy, disin-

fectants far Jail, ...... 55
77. David Coon, coffin

and Imriid of paniicr, 25 00
78. William II. McIntyre,

services as Deputy
Sheriff, ............... 10 00

3 CO

2 00

18 34 1C 81

11 50

1 06

.................... « ........ • ••oi’cu i<>, null nil-

Mr. Oleott moved that Ihe.chair- ! wtw thou ndojitcd by tho
matt appoint two tellers, whieh wns follow in" vole-
ngrecd to, and Messrs. Noyes mu!
Jones were so appointed.

KTie ofictum tor cfiairmau restiftoi
follows: For W. Irving Yeckley,

)>,/«. Messrs. Annaliil, Burch,
Kisolo, Jones, Kress, Noyes, Oleott.

hVoi-f, J/bwIt-y, v.tn Hifs.r.

thirteen votes: for Isaac: Wynknp.
eleven votes.

Mr. Yeckley liaving received a
majority of till the votes, was declin ed

elected permanent chairman.

M r. Shttrtlolf moved that tlie chair-
man nppoiut the tismil standing
committees.

Mr. Wynknp moved to nmond by
evoopling •• committee uu coinpi'ii-;:- mont.
tion."

The ititicndmcul was accepted, uml
fat; motion its nmemk-d was then
adopted.

\\ viikii]), WcliK. Warner and
the chairman— Hi.

Anus- Mes.-rs. ForheS. Gillphi,
llaire, Hemviek, Sage mnl Tttomy-C.

On mo l ion, the Bonn! adjourned
until nl o'clock to-morrow niorning.

M . Ii’vtxr. Yeckley, Clutirnian.

Wins i shav, Octolicr 15, 18;;t.

I tea rtl mol pursuant (,) atljourn-
tnl. ( ’.ilb'il to order by tlio chair-

on. Hull colled. Quorum present.

Journal cf yesterday read and ap-
proved.- | I lie Clnurman announced the fol-

Mr. Mi u rile It moved tlml there ho I lowing n commilioe to cstimuto the
added to tlio standing committees a j County Taxes for lids rear : .Messrs,
committee to examine the noeonuts  N'uyos, TTtotny, Keinvfck, Kiselc and
of the Siiiierinlendent.- of Iho Poor. Bat ob elder.

The clerk presented tlio following:

Auditor (iencral’s OOice, I

Loosing, Mich., Bopl, 20, 1873. j

C'i''rk hi U/'- Ilnnrtl nf Siipcmsom or
the Conn ft/ of IViixfitciiaw :

'Sit:: — Yon are ereby notilied that

Agreed to.

Mr, Noyes moved (he adoption of
tint rules of the hist Board of Super-
visors, for the government of this
Bqitrd until otherwise ordered, which
was agreed to.

Mr. Hcinvick moved Ihc cleciioti
of a reporter for Ihc Board, which I'1.’-1111'' '•'J lll,5 bmt apportioned to
via not agmil U<, by the fnjJou jw" : lh,,®c'vor;11 cmmitos of the State, ae-

rate, the foiis ami uavs Imving licen i:old,ll° ,0 J’1*’ lu-t returns of the
call, m1 fur': ' j iiggremdc vuluatmii of tjLVaWc prop-

1 ens— Messrs. Balclielder, N.,vos, |!!g •' ‘JaS Q'1? of “"d

cu.itrnian— o. session in Attgttsl, 1871. Theajno.int

39. I.ouis oehlerker, juror
on imiuest .......

40. C. J. OwlnniT, Juror
on in(|nr*i .......

•II. Julm Gi'mee, Juror on
inqiicsl,. ." .......

42. Dan'd ICnpp. Juror on
inqiicsl .........

43. Collins It. Cook, juror
on inqnist, ......

44. 5V. H. Jlclntyro, jur.
an Imptcsi .......

45. J null's A. l.'oyli', jiirnr

ou ii)(|ileit .......
45. L. Gorstncr, juror on

InniiFst, .........

47. A.B. Pollii'imi#, juror
on inquest .......

48. Henry Paul, juror on
inquest ..........

49. Jolm Preble#, juror
on inquest, ......

50. Peter Hill, jiir.ua luq.

51. W. 11. T’luunp'oii, jur.
I'll i’./jl.Y' r*. ......

52. D. G. .Switzer, juror
on inquest, _____

53. Wnklrun, juror on
inqnosl ..........

.54. W. It llumil!i)ii, jnr.
on in(|iiesl .......

05. Eo]iliin Murlig, wit.
on inquest, ......

56 Gotlliut, liciiirieh.wit.
on Inquest, ......

57. Jaenli lleinl/inan.wit.

on inquest, ......
58. Julius Grntll, ivitncis

oil inquest .......

59. ClmrloUo Nauman,
wit. nn iuqiirst...

CO. ilnrk Foster, witness
on inqiicsl, ......

Cl. A lieu Warner, witness
on inquest .......

<12. Dr. TV. li. Smith, wit.
on iiique*lt .......

63. WiueHtb Woriten, sun*
tries for jail .....

1 06

1 06

1 06

1 00

11 50

1 00

1 OU

1 08

1 08

1 08

. . ..... - — - 10 00

On motion of Mr. Jones, the report
was accepted and adopted, ami the
claims allowed at sums stated.

Mr. Wynknp moved that the slterilf
be allowed seventy cents per day for
boarding prisoners for the year eigh-
teen hundred anil seventy-three.
Agreed to.

Mr. )VM/ oooroj Unit tho Cnuulyi
Treasurer be instructed to report to
this Board, til bis earliestcimvcuioiice,

the amount of tine money received
by him this year, mid by whom paid.
Which motion was agreed to.

Mr. Hairo moved that the time for
visiting the Clonnty House by this
Board, be, changed to ten o’clock to-
morrow morning. Agreed to.

Mr. Krapf presented (lie following
resolution, which was adopted :

fleinlral, That the committe ap-
pointed by Ibis Board to examine the
.reports of tho County Superintend-
ents of the Poor, bo instructed to
report to this Board the amount ex-
pended in each Supervisor’s district,
and by whom expended; also, the
quality, price and miioiint of all sup-
plies for the County House, ami also
tlie names of tbe ’individuals or firms
furnishing such supplies.

On motion, the Board adjourned
until to-morrow morning at half past
nine o'clock.

IV. Invixc. Ykcki.ey, Clmirman.

C^r The following anecdote, |

though old, will bear repeating: “A
gentleman was once riding in Scot-

land by a bleaching ground, where n

poor woman was at work watering
her webs of linen cloth. He ssked
her where site went to church, what

she had heard on the preceding day.

ami how much she remembered. She

could not even tell the text of the

last sermon. “ And what good can

(he preach i ng do you,” said he, “if

20 00 !yon forget it all ? ” “ Ah, sir/’ re-

plied Hie jttsir woman, “ if yon will

look at this web ou the grass, yon

will see as fast as ever I pul the water

ou it the suit dries it all up, and yet,

sir, I see it gets whiter and whiter!"

145 50

». .1. IIILLIXCiS, .lr.,

DEA I.Elt IX

HAEDWABE CUR.8TINWARE, F OUKfcS
Ami a general assortment of ' Khouniatlsui, Scdds, Lameness,

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL, 1 Ncum,6,a’ Bu™9’ Soreness,
.1 OMCUL ruiu r. impi.kmesth, ?roro T,iront'

Hoarseness,
GLASS, POTTY, | Headache,

Toothache,

51 75

55

13 00

PMSTAM) OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, GLASS. A,

Hells, Wounds,

Ulcers, Bruises,

Piles, Sprains,

Colic, Old Sores,
All Hemorrhages,

And will kid'ii on bam! ul nil tiinc#, a
gootl aupply from tlie firet rlns" uuimi-
tactoni's ol the Uaitvil .Stall's, mil'll as llii-

DENTISTRY.
LIIGI^LATCRK,

• — Ami —
!Ycw Ilmiic

IT'OItT WAYNE,

l no

I 00

Fihuay, October 17, 1873.j Boanl met, ptirsxtnnt to ailjourti-
: mont. Cnlli'd to order by the ehair-

Holl called. Quorum present.

1 00

1 00

I 00

I 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 06

1 06

1 06

1 06

I 00
l no

! At

1 1)6

1 60

1 60

i as

4 00

1

man.

Journal of yesterday read and tip
proved.

Mr. G'alpin moved to reconsider
the vote of yesterday, allowing the
Sheriff seventy cents per dav for
boarding prisoners fur the year eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-three.
Which motion prevailed.

Mr. Howe moved that the clerk lie
invited to tisit tho County House
with the mcmlH'is of the Board.
Agreed to.

Mr. Shurtloff moved Hint the f.’oin-
I uiittee on Claims recumtmntl Hie al-

00 lowimec of no bill of Justices of the

1 06
1 06

M: ft WilSHT
M ould respictfolly Inform Ilie citizens of
Cbctsco and viciniiy, llmt be bus peram
nciitly located at

CUIILSEA, niCHICAX,

SUOItT l.I.NE BETWEEN*

MICHIGAN AND THE SOUTH.

TRAIXS Itl'.Y BY CIHCAliO TIUK.

lliiiiover .....

.loocsville .....

I ItunkCrs ......

itl’Ullil!" .....

For llte practlev of bis prul’essloa. Helm# inflfWIKlfi V ’v !!?"!'! ’ n"
bad '• millilier of ymrs of expoitnee, and DUUASilljt © A ’ll » ffitO I ftPB0'"" ̂
h tlrorojigldy |io«lid iu nil bnmclics of i,,'! 'Y !'°

Dental Scu-uu'. He calls cfqieciul nlteiition to bis Auimro.in'mV.
- 0 - , Stock of Fort Wayne..

Spci'iid pains given to Ilie l.ruhelioa rnnr | Imliauapulis..
of the IVOA .S/OI/..s J’AJt/.OJ, SJ'Oi'E.'- I'lnciiiimti . . .

ami Vtueral Umtt Fun, Ming Q<vdi< ’ " "

Tll.lt YU UOIXG SOUTH.
Svatioxs. Mail. Angola Ft.Wn.vnc
, , Accom. Accoiu.
Jack win .....

N AT TJ RAL TEETH.

It i# not tlie ilcntUl’# ntissioa to drslmv
tlie P ihtral oramis of mastication, but tii
prolii'l ItiPin by l routine the Irnypilariti...:
anil disease of tlie teeth and gam#.

Also, Itorsesliocs, Horscslioc Nails, Toe

Calks, Ubl'kstullh Coal, Water l.iine.

Caleiuin, I’laskr. 1‘lnsleriiig Hair,

Axleas Springs, Spokes, Bent Stuffs

of every description,

And

12:151'. A| 4:30 I'.M
12:51 5:52
1:20 0:38
1:88 7:00
1:53 7:30
2:33 o.-oo

.3:12 7:15.1 .si.

3:55 8.20
4 Oil 8.40
4:13 8:50
5:12 KUOr.st
3:40.1. M. 6:10
10:30 iU5
7:40 10:40

ritAIXS U it.Yti SOUTH.
Sr VHONS.

Waterloo . , .

Angola. . Arr.oiigoia.. .arr. 1:0#
; ...... I'.vrylhino u,rd Ig Cnrringe .Valcn | Angola. . Dip. 1:28

ARTIFICIAL TEETH uteadiug ...... e-i
1 Hankers.

Inserted in the most flpproviil and #!:i||f,i| Have Truuk'lis and SPOUTINti nut
in nun cr \nitH Imi N.-.f nii ______ i, ‘ i 1,1

ii|' npoii tlie Notice mnl

at LOW BATHS.

niumicr. None hut fret elu** m/rk allowed
to leave the oflice.

Omc-K: Over Geo. P. Glazier’s Rank,
Main ftJi'C), t'JjeJ-ij. ,XJ

Janesville ____

Hanover .....
Jackson ......
Grind Itiipids
Saginaw .....

, Di-Jra) ......

A roll aijorttuenl of l.-nks. Knot,#, and

Midi. Angola Ft.M'avne
Accom. Accom.

 1 1:15a. At ..... 4:30.i. si.

• I2:I0|' si ..... 0:03
. 72:13 6:08
. 12:27 0:80
. 1:68 7:40
. 1:2.8 6:15a. SI.
223 7:40

. 2:37 88)0

. 2:55 8:35

0.24 11:28

. 4:02 10:30
: 9:15 3:00 I'.M.
10 05

1.W

CON NF.CT IONS'.

(ut ; I’ciwc, until they shall have eerlitieil

j llmt ull lino moneys received bv them
56 j have been |>aid over to Ihc County

required bv hiw".

<’ a m h 4’ 11 n I o in or*!

56

41 30

58

41 30

diairnian— (!.

Xn/jf — Messrs. Annabil, Burch,
F.isclc. Forbe?. (ialpin, Haire, Jones,

Kr.qif. Kress. Fierce. Howe, Ithodes,
Sage, Tuuniy, Van Hiper, Wynknp,
IV ebb, Wilsey and Warner— 10.

On inotiou nf Mr. Kropf, Hie Boanl
adjourned until to-morrow morning
at half past nine o'i lock.

W. luvixu Y E'.Kt.EY., Cliainniin.

of Slate Tax tqiporlioiied to your
comity, nndi r the various acts of the
Legiglalure, is a: follows, to-wit :

Agricultural College, Act Nn.
. M.^Ta ....... . .......... $1£69 9D
Asyltira for tile Innine, Kala-

mnzoo. An Ho. 02, 1873,.
Asylum for the Insane, (new.)

Act No. 120. 1673 ..........
General Purjiuscs. Act Nn. 102,

1873,, Tnsiiuilton fnrUic Denf, Dumb
Tl’EsDAY, Octdlxr 14, 1873. A* lirmd, Act No. 24. 1873

Board met pursuant to adjourn- NcwZte ^e? W
meat. Called to onler by the chair- mr?!' . ..I!. A\
man. Hull ualled. Presenl. aqnurum. | Slate Prison Baibiing’ Art. No.

Journal of verier, lay read ami up- suaMklrne 'j/ll^irAei' NopfpV»l. 112.1873 ............... ’

The clmirman auiioiineed tbesiaiid- . •Scl’01’1' -'''i No.

OCmmilb'e.'- as follows, to-wil : \ qtate'Refonn' ̂'hii’oj. Aol j.'ii

1 59. 1873...

3,456 00

5.000 00

15.000 <Kt

2,300 1X1

1.663 12

On L’t'inliu'.linn .Messrs. Wyiiknj),
Itlmd. v. Forte u Fierce and liureli.

On t'li'/iiwl I'.'oinin — Messrs.

Noyes, Webli and Van Bi|>cr.

tin Ciril I'lninis- Messrs. Slmrt-
I 'f iiity and i’uwr.

On ,'' T’i’i:iiiil irilh < 'u tint ii OMu r.'
nit, Warner and WilM, .- -r>. Olcn filsey.

Univeraily lliiildiiig, Atl No.
7, IS70, ................ .

linlveraily Aid.Ai'l No. 33,1873',

Calmly ludehtedne*# Iu Stale,
If! -Y.V. !S3, mi .........

10,000 00

2,500 00

250 00

1,900 O)

1,697 50

!.900 «t
1,575 00

4,588 It)

On mol ion, the ivjiort was accepted
and adopted.

Mr. Hlmdes movcil that this Board
of Stt]H‘rvisnrs visit the County Four
House ou Friday aftornoon next, at
Imlf past one o'clock, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Sli ti rtleir moved that Mr.Tuo-
my be chosen it conitnillec of one to
procure cotiveyatieo of the Itoanl to
(he Comity Poor House. Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Forbes, Hie
Board adjourned until half past nine
o'clock to-morrow morning.

W. Invixc Ykckeky, Chairman.

^0/
s§Jf

CIWJES, J8WMT,
SILVER A STD

PLATED WARE,

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY,

Sc., 87c., &c.

Wan aterav# on bmnk | '

'siZZi? PriC“ - * ........... * ^ ! :n«i® ’_ At JoMrvii.u -Wiih hake Shore and
Mielii-an 8niilliern ttmlr.en'.

1 Hi nil these <1, parliiieni.s h# N prenared  l|t'/.hl;"s~Willi Detroit, llillidnlc &
to offer special initiieeiueui# 1*1 . Indiana lintlroiid.

At \\ .umujiu-M ,th I.ike Shore ami
Mu-I'ieuu Soulhi'iTi (Air hire).

An Ann kn-.1i x. rtux -Willi Detroil.Kel
t5f-1W.'all and examine my Steel. ... Jw

htlure piiii'Iia.'-iiig I'lseivliere. ' A ... -"Uli I uMuirg, 1'oit
JUvn..* (•1,1,. a-., 5 Toledo, ffnlrasl,*

Slorr: Snulli Sulrof l.tLiihi St.

* "rl Wayne tt.iitro :i!#.

W. A RltNST, Sahh
B'GIT- lill.UI,. Ciii’l Tieket Ash
Anglin! ISTTl. :

llstabtinhcxl JSOri.

Chelsea, Jnnunry 9, 1873.

Chelsea Bank,

‘O n>: Fort Wayne, Mmieic A' (’in-
""'•vi, on, I rm-iim.il}, HHini.mil-is .

I 1 v\ IJ I.

---- O -

Tihissiiay, October 16, 1873.

Board met pursuant to ndjonrn-
menL (.’ailed t» order by the cliair-
mtm. Boll rallied. Quorum present.
Jounml of yoslcrday read, correct-

ed ami approved.

Mr. Rhodes moved that the n„„,.
mitleo on Sni:ill-|u)x Claims he in-
struct, xl t„ refer the Board of
Ileaitli, cerlnin claims now before
said coniniitlee.

Mr. Krapf oft’ered as a substitute
(be follow ing resolution:

%rdiv,/. That the Board of Sn-
liemsors refer to Ihc Boartl of Ileaitli
ill llii. t'.l. x* t a 

Treasurer,
Agreed to.

On motion of .Mr. Noyes, the
Board went into CiniiiitiUee-nf-llif-
wbole in the matter of visiting the
County Poor House, Mr. Noyes in the
chair. After spending some time
then™, Ihc ri'minitti'f' ruse nut) re-
I'orted that they had visited ihc!
County Poor House, and found it in
good and satisfactory condition.

Mr. Renwick moved that the report '

be accepted. Agreed to.

Mr. Sburtli'ff moved the adoption
of the report, which motion prevailed.

Mr. Renwick moved that the Board t4rtw ,in„ „s r„r,. Uni ,

atljonru until Momlay niorning next, j v.here, nail yuu wilt save tm.in-y hi-
nt Ion iiVIcok. which inoliim prevailed .‘Flng.
by Ihc fnllowiiig vote, the veas and

nuys Inning been called fori lte|u.iri.,p of WATCHES, ci.ocus
JYus — Messrs. Kiselc, fialjiin, :1'"1 J ,:'v 1:1 " "

I ones. JtejjwjeJ,, Jteorc, )l)wi)rs. . "
•Shurtlefi’, Sago, Titomy, Van Hiper, j
Wilsey, Warner ami the chairuimi— i

J NTI'.ROT I'aiil nn (h'|i",iie ami iiimu-y |
lunm-il fnr 3", 60, uml 90 days, on iq.

prnied pjquT.
Sight ilralU for side on all of the pimei

(lai eilies of Juiropc

— t'AFSAOE TICKETS FltOM—
LIVEltl’OOU

DUBLIN'.
llAMUUlta,

An I all Foreign Ports to CIIKLSEA, at
as hm rales as tail tie oMnim-il in Detroit,
nr Nrw Vnik.

o
hHI

m 1

o
b
f.
<S

:m;] tSoiuh, E5i;iiglit,

uml a gi'iii rat Hanking Intsinins transm t. I.

ttr.ii. P. Gi.aziu;, - - /V,«'d„,t.

£59- Call ami mt u, I'.f.r,. hnving , Isr- i 7)1',

L
•
a
a

Tbe Iks! goods mol the I . wist prins.
uml ilie lurgest uml tin. si ussorlniuit iu
WAM1TKNA W COUNTY.

IM

-'VKI.ItY, e.xenitnl ]iniiii|illv and
a ivorkiuanlike inimner.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, j

Of a Laxative ’For aU tho purnosoa
Mcdiclno.

Axtys— Messrs. Nnvos and Pierce
_•>

W. Invixc Ykcki.ey. Chairman.

Foolish Eabita.

C. BLISS £: SONS,

No. 11 Font It Main Slreol,

AW ARROIC.
Arm Arbor, Mich , Aug. 28, is;::.

rerimfl* no one metl i- •
riiie it.Hoimivcn»alljr I

nwnln'tl I»y every-
1k«J> sib a rnlhanic,
ncr «ra.« ever any lie-
fi*re to unlrcraally :
mln|itcil Imo use, in
every country liml
nmoiij: all classct, a
tills niiitl ImleQleln

O
(X>

s'

2
S

•i

s l~t

3

5
w

K.

o
M

£
W 15c

iniipiire nil. tik*
jvlntiq rv.iohrlbus rvasOQ „

IhrU it U a more rclu-
Liu and far inure «:f- i

I'K.WIk S I’AI I AX, Jr.

Aggregate of Tux and In ' ---
dehti. ine; # ........... ¥33,679 C2

^ on w ill please cause the above to

•/;» CruniHO li'-iniiits of Smicrin-l1? l'l'f,,rc die Board nf Sujivr-
h ini nhnf thr /W~ M 'ssrs. WiLov, i ? is?,r’. , 'V,,l,r C0II,,D' id their session
ILdiv and Krapf. ' j " October next. V ours, r('f|wetl’ii!|v,

On Snlnrirs of O'liinhi Offiarf — j M i i.u.vm 1 1 imu'iiuky.
Tz* _ ir. • Auditor Goucml.

The commimication was referred
Me.-srs. Butclielder, Kress antlGalpin.

On Ajmiiiiluifiil (f Slnlc uml
Cottulg Tu "‘s — Jlessrs. Rcuwick,
TSsigc uml Jones.

thi I'ltblic liitihliiiyf -- M, ,>;rs.
Kw/J, AtumloJ n.ud J'.'i.-L'Jc.

Oil lltjirlnl Tujrs Messis. Cal-
pill, Jones and Warner.

On 1'er /linn Alhtreine- Messrs.
Timmy. Kress and Olcoll.

On I nfiinfln d />’t/.s i Messrs.
Howe. Uuuabil uml Henwick.

to the fommillee on ajiportioiinienl
if Flute ami Cuunty 'Paxes.

Tim clerk also presented the ae-
emint i urrent of Washtenaw comity
"Bit the State. Referred to Cnni-
miitee ou Settlement with Coiintv
Oflicers.

Mr. Henwick moved flint a com.
mitleo of three he appointed bv the!
chairiiiau to in vesligutc cuiintv ditch
matters. Agreed t0.

Walking alung the street u ith the

point of an umbivlla slicking out j

hchiml, under the ami or over Hie

shoulder. By suddenly stopping lojff if) V O ‘{i1 W
sjioak to a friend, or other cause, aj " . ............. .
jutboii walking in tlio rear had his \\rOl't.I) nnnomiee to ilie citizens •

*' (.'belseii and vieinitr. Hint lie hive
Drum peneliated Hi rough Ihc eye, m constantly ..n imm!. nil sizes and styKs '

the streets, and died a few days ready- made

To carry b long pencil in vest or ; OOEPINS AND SHROUDS
outside pocket. Not long since a! ,, . ,

... . • v v i r n . Hears • in nltcndniiec on short notice

iwi'isuiMeter to me JiunW ofilcaltli ' .. OI '. ' ’ al" 110 °"g! Term# 60 ilnys.or five per eeut utv i„
of tho Utly of Ann Arbor, soveralj1 ll" ur,ery- c‘ah.

bills coiilaining charges on small-iiox 'lad to he cut down from tin-' FRANK STAFF AN j,

shoulder to prevent bis bleeding to) , 0r. '

denth, with ! three inonlhs illnots. | ’ ' l l- s »'

To lake exorcise or walk for the j
health when ererv steji is a drag, and > I*IAIYOS and Olt(>,i\S
instinct urees repose.

To guzzle down a glass of water
on gelling np in the morning, wilh- 1

out any feeling of thirst, under tha
impressinn ol the hcnlth-giviiig im-
ture of its washing-out qualities.
To sit down ton table and '• force "t

yourself to cat, when there is not only !

no appetite, but a decided aversion ti, !

food.

To take a glass of soda, or toddy, (

— uju «ui«i «ar IIIU7V cj.
/cctii.il rcmt’Jy Ilian any iillicr. TLoso who hive
lric<l it, knots UiHt il uuuhI Uicm : Uio«c who linro
col know UmI it vim'* litolroelgliborA mnl fncinlK ;

ami All Know Umt "hat *1 ‘Iw*1 Oliec it toy# *1-
\va> h — tliai ii never fdi h through any fault or u»g'-
g!-’. t ofilt coai|ui-<itinn. We have thou tan'ls u|ion
litou Amnh of ccrlillrair.v ofthi'ir rrm.'uKalilo cai im
of Uio following compbintm hut ati- h curvs art*
l/nrftn-at (it *va. ...... .. ..I .. I I. .. . . I nttilit.x ̂  . .1 .. . .

rT^ $

..-..uAiiiji uouijuatiiwP! ou» vo' •• vuiva are :

knntvn In cvciy ndniiborhooil, ami wo need nut
jmblb-li them Ailniitutl to all ages anti comlitiona

Ciises, "Jiicli we ennnot allow, unless

ramltx . b> section
(I 14, on page S62, of the com-
piled laws of MicjpiA rf )87),

M lilcli sulistitiitc was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Ilenwick, the
l|«inl adjonrued until half past ono
o clock f. M.

Am.lIXOON SESSION.
Board nu'. iHtrsuiim to „,|jourll.f"'; older by tin.' chair.

Iioll called, (jiiornra present.

'z1.'’ m'!'.’, "!-v’ fro"' *llc Uommiltee
on < ml Llamis.reporlcdtlu' follow-
mg lulls, ami recomniendcd their al-
lowance at the sinus stated :

iu u- i .. . . <T»uicil. Allowed
onl r I nknml cquuli-

J'OUH-.I UM-III iViHiia-tiiOHnn^i-.wfliuirnniutloim
m ail t liinaU'-; containing nrilhtwiMiltmirl nor any i

ddeteriouk Uruir, liiojr may be taken with Kafcfy :
fix* Hit V fin.f  ' *1 lux r • Miv ir.f-iwf ini* nriia.in .^hr any ftoify. Itctr fiagar-coau'ng pruaervea fftcin ,

ever fycch.antl makes mem pleasant toc » «:« 1 1 v eti , ami iiuko uivm pieasai w <o take, xi iiilo I
bring purely vegctablo, no linrm ran arise from
Iheir tiRct in any qimnliiy.

J hcy 0]K!raie hy their |h>w erful inlliimrr on the
internal rlM-vra to purify llio blo-.xl uml •limnlato

nafon— remove the oMmctionK

try

o
2COw
(4

#
ti

a
a

P
<!

O
&
.3

Vi

= o
it imo hcnlthv ncilon —remove I... ..... _________
of Ihc Mnra&cn, how eh, li ver, and oi)»er orffaiif* of
the body, rcstoriug tliclr irregular action tohenllli,

*

oHo

m*' iv 1 1 1 .'ii *t i tig UM'ir 11)1^111.11 ai: 111)11

and by correcting, wlierover I hey e\i«t,
rapwiucnta a« am Uie fintl origin of di^^.
Minute <lireclion« aro given iu tho wrapper on

the box, for the following complainttt, which Hums

----- , Hirji de- !
of di-case. CD

rUU rapidly cure:—
For Ilyaiirpaln nr Im1<BTa|lnB|I.lailrai-

w o
h- 1

JOHN Z. YOCUM,
I- V X I> n t it v r, i on.

w
Ei

JACKSON

AND SAGINAW RAILROAD.

IlCM, Luugtior .’tnd lzO»«nf Appellee, tlioy
raotua he taken moderately lo nlimurale the atom*
adi, and rvitore it* healthy tone anti action.
lur l.i«-*rComBlult»r and iM vuriomt ̂ymn-

torn-, llillnu* lleuilurhe, Nick IIpmiI-
aclip. Juundlrr or CJrepw NlrhBPM, Bll.
lon> folic uml Dillaua rrvrra.lhcy ehuuhl
be jadkjon*ly Ukeu for each c,i-c, to coned llio
aiseosea action or remove the obtinicuoui wliich

'T'J'rtj.rnlrry nr Ilinrrhcra, but SCO ''PIIE uiliInrapilil is provide] win, a„
uiiltl do-i' iAgi’uur>tlly remiired. 1 * I'lUlrc Rul of new and iim>mve«| Sur*

uoii.ly taken, m reqiUrvd, la cbiroga Uie diaciucd buni'vur. in tin- (in^iunl siincvs ; him.

tt<,M !!le 1 »»'*•» l"" S «Ml d'Tisionj OfllM

U'lmnlnreiiiontrcci or u ilriu.ilr iiiirKc. lisbinK lost eunicrs. All orders Tor work
, 4; ̂ s^Jraio' 'v'1'- «•««•<«« «<•
I rafhy. ;; a tor Inti. .Midi., or al Ihe Sion1 of Aaron

nt-

«’ I'nuiy. •• mu it., or at tnu si or* of An: 3. ,;ix",,r.r Pin>y^ one or Iwo Pill* lo Dumnd. in Chelsea, will lit- Dromnilv

- tmjmiiXi ..... ,=i:i ' r„'J; mmzxs. ! SreSSSSSSIa ! “
.Ii. r il..v ..iwln^ fI..N I. i:;..' .1..4 ti • }pn»j;»v ̂ngjfn,n(,g|)ro - . ; amllnvigoratcv the ryitem. Hrnce It h oflen ud-

ICbnited i'l \ Vnc l»;   . . I viOUMieoua where no xrieu^dmncrmenlcxbla. f _

CLYDESDALE

r#5 Mira,,, Kit, rki;ij;rii'
'I'K tlb. in tlie Cnurt

‘q i iu re ..... 6t (mi
«" Biee A. |, link

'“i;-!. tor K.-i.ter’.
........... 93 60

" It," A it. -.i prlnt n-

iner day, under the I# lief that 'it is’reteKiMi v!k
safer and better titan a glass of cold ~n ^ "0 '’

"T^reuaite your.-clf tiiat you nre jl''_te'',l ̂ A'll'o^^
filroYin« one plf'U^snt (Mlor liv iii. wiit be |iromptly allt'tidrc! to

i. MiKtuHiiiiuaii- i i o jn-TMi.tur jour.-eu mat you arc

. o I ........ ... k”ivi IJJ Ilf

I reducing a stronger one; that is.

85 00 lr-v"'" .<0 y°"r miwiisbcd
jganmmLsaml j^rson hy cnvelopiti"
; votirself in musk, etc., the he,!, imt-

93 re fume being u flean ‘kin ami v . It-

t.'belMa, Midi , Feb. 20, J873.

M e n ish it to !••• rrnicinbxrcd by

uH. w bo are in want of neat uml dicnpjob

"j .•strut tbe lli.iui.noirie.

— . ..... > UIU r iiriK « II in >mi« u mi*
vant«gfou» w hon- no ><>rinif dm lament exbtti.
*h»c who feds tolrrnhlv wi*ll, ofli n ihidn that a
•low of Pill* tnnkn htni f« el decidedly be f*

ler, front ihvir clean- iug and ttnovattafi cflcct on
the tfgcfinrc apparatus.

/ir,,r. C. A IT lid* CO; ilPfleffra! Chanitlt,
Liin'L'l.L. MASS., V. S. A.

Oi .vTiiKK A* Afttiffrno.va. Agfinte,v‘i-S0 C'ltelMht, .Midi.

V\a 5 1 ! 1 1 ' 1 : C j tePCUK 0 .

AVA^'SOAP/A’t/^r
A*\SK YOUR GROCER Fon IT.

Now is ilie lime to sub-wibe for, ti)'- Call at Uio Heii, it, i. office for vour
the llEttiED. U'C best family reading (cheap priming. AH hraucUes of job work
I'M'"' til lb" west Orly 8! VI per year. I done a! lev rate- Give it: t.|,l’

^ 'U



menoss,

rencss,

Hinds,

lines,

'alns,

Sores,

31. ('. 15. II. TIME TABLE.

PHSseiiger Trains on Uio illdilgmi Ccn-
lt:il Ilallroixl will Imivc Chelsea Suillmi
ns follnwa: ooisa wm.
Mall Train ................... {1:53 A.u.
Aeeomodnlioii ................ 4:0o l\ u
Kveuing Kxiirem ............. 3:30 i-.ji.

coino r.Asr.

Accomoibtlon, ................ 8:58 a. s.
Mall Traill .................. 3.24 v.ii

|!- 'v | oVh"": Sumluv Hehool
1  H. IIU1U), Ais t G.n. buj) L, Del. aAi'i inoriiing riTviriSi

ClinUII nillECTORT. THE PEIKTER‘8 DEVIL.

Tlmr orciuslng llio null.
IVealern Mail .............. «3.i a m.
Kasteru “ ................ 310 i\ si.

Oeo. .1. CnoWKM., Poalmaster.

t'oujrrcBailonul Cburcli.
l!iv. ii. Fiiaskux. Sers ices at 10‘.<

A. u. and tj r. it. Bucial meeting Tliuradnj-
evenlng at Hiimloy School at IS it.

B»i>ll*t Churcii.

Her. I,. C. PaTTKSOILL, Services at 10 W
a. it. and 7 f. si Prayer meeting
Friday at 7 r. it. Sunday School ul 12 it.

n. E. Clinrcb.
Her. .1. W. C.tstVBm.L, Pastor. Services

at 10! ; a. si. ami 7 f. it. Prayer meeting
Tucaday and Tlnirsday eveniuga at 7
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THE CHELSEA HERALD,
is runustiEii

Every Tlitirsilny Uloniiiig liy

A. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

HATES OF A DVKRTI8I NO.
1 Week. 1 Month. 1 5'ear.

aqimre, Jl.lal 83.011 $15.00
‘j Column, 25.00

-ift.no

Ink-beaptltenHl,

Clolhing laltcred.

With lies broom in hand,
I.eanlnn, cleaning,

Hubblng, aaubblug,

Under every ittnil.

Catholic CTiurelt.
Pri-. .1 Va.v <‘exir. SJtfixs cretr

tbinl Buiiday in Hie month, nl 10'; a. ii.
Sunday Sehool every Sunday at 11 o'clock. ;

l.utlteriiii Churdi.
Rev. Sir. Wolf. Services every Ihird

’Xeatll the cases,

Type and spaces -
Trampled where they fell—

By this Pluto,

Doomed to go to

Prlntcra’ batter "helL”

Growing Old.

Sumluv.

Onr C hip Ilaslivl.

Our home itempiasomcn liiit scarce
this week.

Snow fell on Tuesday last to the
depth of Ihree inches.

There will be a meet lug of the
.Yortlt-iiwitovr W/rjffjys’ Viab, />» •
Saturday, iXovemljcr 15th, 1873, in !

the ('lielseu Union School llnihling. I
A full attendance is requested.

'•mo 8.00
Column, 7.00 W Ofl

Ciifinni), fd.W ISM
Ten lines or less Is considered one square.

Cards In " Ousinesa Directory'' $5.00 per
ear.

Xotiecs hi “ laical Column" 10 cents n

line; no notice for less than 50 cents.

Legal ndvertltcmenls at Statute prices.

All local yearly advcrtUemenlH are due
tpiarlerly. Transient advertisements must

be paid in advance.

Xotlce of Marriage, and Deaths Imserted A Xf.w |x,mlo|| 8(1,|cezcd ay'11"- wasp's nest in his hnml recently,
Advertisers must hand in their favors thinking it was a sponge.

la-r.iretloVInch Monday evening,' in order , A Vermont paper describing the
to have them appear in that weeks issue ’ mecling-liotia' says it is ‘-98 by 50

These lerms will lie strictly adhered to. feet in circumference.”

Hunuiug hitlier,

Darting thither,

Tall of all tlic Staff,

Oul and in doors,

Doing all chores,

Bringing tolcgrajili.

Huns for copy,

Nor dare *to]i he

For his paper hat j

All Uiejour'mon,

Save tin; foremen,

Yelling for some " fat."

'•'Here is no use of Inlkiiig— trntli
will he out. Tim cheapest and most
reliable insiiruuco company, is the
" Watertown.” ii. J. Noyes,

Clielseit, Nov. 15, ’73. Agent.

Ait oyster ship will run between
America ami England this Winter.

“Proves" the galleys:
Then he sallies,

On Satanic pinion,
From the news room,
To the sanctum—

Part of his dominion.

And the bosses—
Often cross as

Hoars within their holes—
Make the devil,

Find his level,

Stirring up the coal*.

KiiKixusM imicrroitY A Vienna cliemisl embalms dead
bodies to that they arc ns hind ns

j marble, and can bo used for door
steps.

Some of the blowers in the glass

v i- •nr "'0rks 1,1 HI-, get from
/ \ljIVIt liO'MsI'* N"- lab <)l' j $20 |0 $^5 wlch for eight liotirs’ work.
V/ !•. 1\ A. M., will meet at. Ma-
tonic Hall in regular riimmunicntlon on lieading tliinksone of her citizens

Tuesday Kvi’iiings on or preceding enrli j :s the tallest man in Pennsylvania,
lull moon, Wu. M vimx, Scc'y. I He is seven feel six incites in hep’lit.

A

| Barnum fms several sick hears uml
toothless lions trained toescapo from

. , their keepers, and ream at large for

1 . V”"; KS!,5"5''l;, Htns-
li1'' " l'-. ''i" .,, lkV t,,n, ...... ...... "'life « itnessing a game of ha?,-

#",,w i g - «*, ̂  vYr* on
C. \V. Titiniu i.i., N. t! 1 !lle ,,r l"s ''ead. the bawl com-

- — mg out of his mouth.
II. <<>!. Ell \V. (ii'ucral fin

Washing roller,

Hrlnging coal or

Lugging water ]iail ;

Time he waatia not,

At the paste |hiI,

Wrapping up the mail.

When the week's done,

Then be seeks one,

Where the greenbacks lay.
There to settle,

For the little

Devil is to pay.

In this spirit.

There is merit,

Far from lint of shame j

Often gaining,

By bis training,

Dot'd and honored name.

When we remember the rose tint

of romance with which the freshness

and vividness of every new impress-

ion tinged our early days, and now,

at middle age, find that existence is

no longer a dream, but a reality, and

and there is so little to look forward

to, is it any wonder that we cast a

lingering look behind ? The charac-
ter of onr life is fixed, and our occu-

pations and associations promise in

the future very much what they now

are. Do we notice how much more

rapidly each sticceecdiug year seems

to pass away ? Cannot we remember
how, in our childhood, the term of a

year appeared interminable, and

thought we could compress into that

great space almost any amount of

work and play ? But as wc grow
older, how is it that, with all our in

dustry, time seem too short for the

work wc take in luiml ? We become
sw eugnssed that hclyduysmii holi-

days are alike invaded ; and after all

is done, how much is left unfinished,

Itow many schemes remain untried!

“ It is the solemn thought connected

with the middle life," says the lute

eloquent F. W. Robertson, "that
life's last business is begun inearuesl ;

and it is then, midway between the

C 0 ill .11 E R t! I A I. .

Cfcolsoa Market.
Cor.ttlnl HV«Hy, ti.V Tleei/ Dru't if; (‘a.

CitElJti-A, Nov. 13, 1873.
Front. ?? cwt ........... g oo
Wheat, White. V- bu ..... i no
Wheat, Hcd, ft la. ....... i *o
Cons, f) hit ............ ss
Oath. bu .............. go
Ct.oYF.ii Seei., ft l, ii ..... 4 00@ 4 5u
Timothy Sei:h, >' hu ..... 4 (hi
Hcvss >! hu .......... 1 25® 1 75
Potatoes, pi hit ......... 50® 75
Ai I'I.f.s, gn'i n, pi l,u ------ 30ui
Jo ilrictl, ft It. ..... 010

Howxr, fi )b ............. ts#
BtTTTKit ................ 20®
Poci.tmv I'biekeus 'ti |h,
I-vitO, U II. ............... 08®
T.1U.0W, It. ........... 00®
H Alls, ft it.

50
03

23
07
10
o;

12>i
Sitom.t.Eiia, pi th ........ os® ib
Knr.s, f> ituz .............. 20
IIkkf, live « «t ........ 3 00® 3 50
tiUKEl-, live ft ewt ....... 3 00*4 5 00
lions, live, Voivl ......... 3 00® 3 50
ilo ilressetl ft c\v t ...... 4 00

Day, tame ft tan ......... 10 00014 00
.1.. marsh. V Ion ........ C 00® S 00
Raft, ft hhl .............. 2 50® 2 05
'Vnot.. V Hi ............. 3S® 42
ClIAXDBIIIlIES, (> liu ...... 2 50

1873. PLEASE 1873.

TAKE NOTICE!!

- THE AW ARI101C __

T RADIX (7 ASSOC I A T I O N

t.FM tf. XOTKES.

ARK NOW HAVING A DAIi.Y OPENING OF

fresh fall dry goods

Sheriffs Sale.

CT.YTE OF MICHIGAN, County
O Wa-Aitetiaw, sa.

By virtue of n writ of execution, issued
out of nmt muter tin- seal of the Circuit
Com l, for the County of Washtenaw, and
to mo ilirccleil amt delivered, against the
Rond*, chatties, lands, ami tenements, of
Hiram ” * • ...........Hiram liny, I have lids lOtif day of May,

cradle and the grave, that a man be- ;V ’’s M'iieil and levied upon all tl'ie
i, „,.,vl.,i i, , , , , right, title, ami interest Hiram llay, has la

gins to man el that helot the days and to the thiloniim lands m.wi • Alt
to m^e.-Al H..I I , .1 I right, title, nmlinliTcs! lliram Hay, has in

gms to man el that ho let the days amt to the liillowing lands, to wit: AH
of his youth go by fo half ctliovcd that verlain piece or parcel of land, alliiatctl

h is the antmnu f.-lJr ,V .JIt is the [teasiiv antdiiiu feeding, fi t.s

a sensation of half sadness that we

experience when the longest day of

the year is past, and every tiny that

follows is shorter, and the light faint-

K'a.'iti&iiaw.nndState of .tfidifgan, known
ami described us follows : The north east
quarter of the south-west quarter of section
numbei four, in town number four, south of
Range throe und, excepting that part of
said dtaeriplinn, hen torori' deeded to Jlor-
gan Carpenter, meaning to convey thirty
» w* t-> . . a I . , , . i « . . . _ . . _ I .. . . 1 . . at.. . 1

Xe» mf nmuthotans, in great variei'v, than ever be.

" “H* * *'"<* »f »«b«w

SHAWLSALVA CLOTHS,

uiv iigin i.um- can i a rj oilier, meaning: to conrev Uiinr

,.ml II.. tob]„ ......... ..... ..... Kf t
ii I I > v-.-x 1.  > J . , ..III. ..til..,. r \ l i . .i a.
. mMinuMi iiiiiu, .siumiwi in uu

nuniro is Imatcmiig with gigantic villagooT 3Iannli«iRT, ronuiv or Waslitc

r.,.i*i, 1,„ wii.i.r r,v,. sJ;::Ca,S:i:«SIS^iS,i;,iS
docs mini look tack ti|)on hisjoutli. | 'dlago ot Mnudn^inr, in said county of\ivx.a iiiitii tuun i.mv. IV yUlllll. iif.-i«:i , m haul CUUIliy Ul
• - l.-IKI .. ..a il ........ I - 1 I a. ..... t I .1 ^ .1 It • . 47 N« ^ ---- vuiuuij; ui uiE ri'uurmii ui smu Vlim^C,
visible, when the unwelcome truth recorded in tin; office of the Register of. ...» .. .... I Deeds, for said eiiunlr uf Washtenaw.

/i II. t'OI.EUW. (leuerul hr.
‘ T amid Mariiie tnsaraiie.: Agent. Ollli.-
i.ver Win. .Imlson A Co's store, Main ah.
Chelsea, Mich. nri.VT

J
AMES M. .11 \ KT'IX, Altorm-y
l. nv. Ofilee : In the new brick block. Jones, boilltr told tlmt

ami ask,.,]over Woi.it tin >'a *Y
Clielsen. Midi

Legislators,

Great debaters,

Scicntllle men,

Have arisen.

From the prison,

Of the printer'!, den.

«J. V. VtniSMaTO Y. Kd. .

tie Phy s I'taii. I Mlii'.- • Ord.ard s, ,

1‘iref d'v.rs east of the Hapii-t Cliureh,
{ 'lids, -a. Mid,.

.. T I ' S£ \ II V I  I .. A 1 1 . •ruoy a mi
. » -eaiitiisellnr at l..iu. OilUc in the

_ 'new brick t.luck. Main at., Chelsea, Midi.
(' '*

j| E \ K Y__ _____ Mil. I. MIC, Baker
mid ('niifecliiilicr. Itreail. Cr.ii:kel

How to Keep Eggs.

Much has been written in regard

A pin swallowed a year ago by a
young lady in Franklin, Kan., lately
eanie out ih rough her left eye, eu-

• tit'ely ile.d roving the sight.

lie looked
...... "bill Iijism-M be

was m. replied, “Tlie • hard wear’
liusiness — look at my wtirdrobc.”

a'oiiil'a Extruct has bei/n Ci—uin- !
menilei] lor the past twenty-dve years |v

Physicians of all Sehools.

iHeit suggested, but the following

Ironi the Lomlvn Farmer contains

sound suggestions :

Pi*. (;i'.dV;;w I. '.'.'.r , ....... . . 1‘W stu, i,,« » very good plan
mi iimiit. Bakery on Liberty sfrcei, t roiessor, n tipyoti tmve actgur ?" i is to have a large laiard nierceil with

fasteus itself upon his- mind that he j S' p^ 1 S
w no huger going up hill, hilt <hu tl, es/xw- by >aJr, at putjie aurtil.n, l/> .')«•

_ . lllftvlAAffl I.I.lalA*. ..I • J. .. . I . . .. M -.4* *1.

and that the sun is always westering,

he looks back on tilings behind.
When we were children we thought
as children. But there lies before

us manhood, with its earnest work,

and then old age, and then the grave,

and then home. There is a second

youth for mail better and holier than

the first, if he will only look on ami

not kick."

Send for Mother.

highest bhliler.al the miiiiIi door of the
Court House, in tin- city of Ann Arbor, on
the 29lli day of Novcuilicr, A. I),, 1873, al
ten o'clock a m.
Dated this 14th day of OcL. A.D.. 1873.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

FANCY GOODS,

FLANNELS,

LINENS,

DOMESTICS,

NOTIONS,
IIoKicry, I- n dies’ I ndoi Meni-, Etc., Etc., ntl..

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Morlgag^ Sale,

‘•'Dear me! it wasn't enough for

me to nurse and raise u family of mv

A young huly at Elmira, X. y..
spent lour years in learning Greek,
Litin. French and Spanish, ami then
married a vegetable irnddler.

. 5V iimau 1IIIU hum: a uiiuiiv Ul I1IV

to tne host mode of keeping egga,!„(ril.b„t ll0w, when 1 am old, and
at, 111,. -real variety of n.ethods have :ex,wfit to lmro a li!lK. culnfol.l
lu.ioi *; i  irrr.iki r..>l - *1... f II ---- , «« . .

it is all I lie time ‘Send for mother ! ”’

And I lie dear old soul growls mid

grumbles, but dresses herself as fast

as she can, notwithstanding. After

----- I Hotel, nit. I uilleteell men •duoil in. I . ..... J o

|> .1. IM 1,1.1 YI.'S Dealer in Si.lves. aMlilvp|il.d;_... PI k , keep them in bran ; and this hitter

IfiiUMi Fiimi>liint; (iumls. At
l.ilKTty blfrul, OIicJhcii, Mirli.

method tV, perhaps, best for those

imunt only to lie eaten, but for set-

SUmi un

------ v ....... ..... . ,.j .A man Ut Pliticclon college nails ....... ”“V vniou, mu lorsei-
\\7ll-KIXSOX& HOLMES, deal ! bis sljl'lH-rs oil the wall, four feet up, ting bens the pierced board has oli-
4» eisin Dry Ii,.n.l-,(jr.in'ri.-s.('r..e!;- 'ai"l then all lie has to do of an eve- 1 vioiis conveniences. Tltev should be

cry. Glaw ware. IhniN i t'lioes. t Ii.lhin.''. 1 lltllg is to wheel tin hi- eitiV ideiir ii. i i • . ,. . ,
Caps, Wall paper. Win, low diaries, etc., front uf Iht m - 1 111 always kept with the large end down-
Main atreet, Ghel-'H, Mieii. .2-1 . “ll"'r I’axik'ri'ir vi iT.. vL i , b-aglum! lias to protect about a
.1 V , 0> I I. K, 'l;i-lei Mi liouaiiid wives who were tleserteil
tj . chamu. Can.enter and Joiner, |lv their husbands last year. Eng.

lislimon Imre been rather numerous
in this country latelv.

There ! " said Join s, as he u ntlh-
j"dy pushed aivuy the pie which his
laiiillailv hud just. serinJ bjni. " lb;it
stiitr isn’t fit for a pig to eat uml 1
ain’t going to eat it !”

chnniu. Carpenter and Joiner
Mouse uml Itaru Builder. H.iiisi-a iiii.I
I urn?; ofrvrry «U*Ncrij>rmD Imilt in llu* Unsi
sivli*. N'ono Iml llrsfcelnss men

Cla-lscii. April 10, v2 1

A TRK 4'4>ATi:s. iMiolOHi'aplicr.
.»! (’nils Uir ul* Um />• ople of
riiclfMMt uml viduily, to litT dm* Plmto
pr;i|ili <inllurv. Sin- is prcpiirtnl lo exccuii*
ii..,,... ....,1 ..’ti . ; .... ,.i "(IiiliH and all si/.fs .il' I'holn^raplis, ami
will fiimi-li rruim.'s a* clicnp ns can lip
luimil in I lie county A pirfix l liktiws.s
w nrniaUTl. OnllE-ry in Hip new brick Mwk
Main slrccl, Clielscn

"unis. This direction being exactly

contrary to that usually given, we

-should state that our attention was

first called specially lo the subject by

a most intelligent lady, who advocated

you have trotted her off and got her

safely in your home, and she Hies

around, administering rebukes and

remedies by turns, you feel easier.

It’s all right now, or soon will bo—
Mother's come!

1 it sickness, no matter who is there,

or how many doctors quarrel over

your case, everything goes wrong,

somehow, till you semi for mother.

In trouble, the first tliingvou think

of is to send for mother.

But this has its ludicrous ns well

'The adage, "of two evils choose
lii.t.ii'k, least,” is helpful when tliejmlg-
vj-lii i UHiit is equal to a choice, but wliut

- is to ho done wlicii the cliuiee lies"mi i hetween dens and mosquitoes ?

— DEinKitsts— I, A country editor, waxing eloquent
in the description of a new organ.I»ry (atintls, (rm-ci'icK,

this plan, alleciug as the probable • , .

reasoa of its superiority, ‘ kcepi, J - 1 he verdant1 • 1 young coniilc, to whom baby's ev-
eggs' on the stnaW end a|qicars to tne

to cause the air-bubble to spread, de-

taching it from the shell, or rather

from its membranous lining, and af-

ter Inuiig so kept for a fortnight the i ir . 
air-bnl'hle will be found to be tnuch CJ2 “"f ̂

'ot uretilli on its lips, causing the

I DEFAULT liaving been made in tlie
1 -’ conditions of a mortgage, excculctl l.y
Lewis II. Van Antwerp uml Zelinda Van
Antwerp, to MiilUnls Alber, lienriiiir date
(lie itli day uf Siqilcmlier, A. D., 18t»t, tmd
ncordetl in Hie ofilee ot tlie Register of
Dci'.la, for H ashlemiw couutv, and Elate
of Michigan, in Liber 35, of Mortgage.-, on
page 503, by wltieli default tlie power of
sale coiilaiiK'd in said mortgage hns liecome
operative, mi which morigagc there is
' Initncl In lie due ;.l Ibis date, tlie sum of
llini; hundred and forty-nine dollars aud
fourtefii cents, and Ihiriy dollars as mi nt-
tonu-y fe. , as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law, or in
rhniii-cry.bavinqbccn instituted lo recover
the delit secured by said mortgage, or any
l«rt tliercor. Notice is therefore hereby
given. Hint by virtue of tlie power of sale
contniacd in said mortgage, and of the
statute in sucll case made nnd provided,
said mortgage will he foreclosed on Satur-
day. the twentieth day of December, A. I).,
1S73, nt ten o’clock in tlie forenoon of that
day, al the south door of the Court House,
in ffie city of Ann AnW, in s.-ii.t county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House being the
place of holding the Circuit Court for said
comity of Washtenaw ,1 by sate at public
auction, to tlie hlghc-t bidder, of the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, which said
mortgaged premises are dcserilieri in said
mortgage, ns follows, vir. . All the nortli-
cast quarter of thu norih-rast ipmrter of
section iwcnt.v-ii:ven,coiiiaining tiirly acres
of land, more or less ; also, tin: north-half
of tlie somli-cait quarter of tin; north-east
quarter of section minilier Iweuty-sevun ;
nil in township mnitbcr two, smitli iif Range
number Ihree east, in the rimnty of Wash-
tenaw, nnd State of Michigan

CABmiHfi IM Dll ClaDfIS,
IN 1-|, 5—1, C-4 ami 8-4.

SSf o ii» «-».<» -uour gouJs at LOWER I’itICES ti a , -inv oL 1 ,-.VP i'e,,rs- soltl

now Biinoitncc, tlmt wc intend to’ hold a„V. in..r»oLt!?"!ll?i-.0!i?::. “,"1 Vunon am, ounce, tlmt we intend to hold ami increase onr rieen ’• C

•"•wwx arr

Ann Arbor, Midi., Sept. IS, 1S73.
W. 1IAVS, Sup’f.

PARMEES ATTENTION I

1 A M now prepared to oft'er tliebeet
1 assort inent of Aiiiticrm n.vi. 1h-
i’I.ejiests ever otferetl in tin's nmr-
kol. 1 keep on Imnd, Ihc following,
viz :

tlielsea, Mieh .Repl. 24lli, 1873,
MATH A1S ALBEIt, Mortgagee.

traonlinary grimaces uinl alarming -

yawns, which tlircuton the disloealion

of its cliiit ; its wonderful sleeps,

..... .

11. W. Tnt.wu., .Illy fee Morigngec.

Shoriffs Sale.

wliich it accomplishes will, its eyes ! S^vIhtZw. C°”Uly

spreatl, and lltc eggs to have lost!

"indi vitality, though still very good

lor outing.” Flic then described her

! young mother to imagine it is dead •mecir.i nun nenurin, wmrem im-
Ibis I„il lo .liriet oul, - Sad -SSS vSSTK Hi;:;
for ntolitcr! ' in tones of tiuguisii .. ..... *1 n. ....... .-i-    <  i- —

31nln Mtrccl, 43icl»cti. .lltcli.
vD-2-8

says:— ••The swell died away in tic
' licioits sufibcation, like one singing a fllc(vss ,lle 0,|,-rr way, adding, “ Ow-
! sweet song under the bedclotlieg." tug to this tiK-lhod of storing, such a

At u hotel tnhle one luiimler j tlli"S "t “ sklo egg has never been
marked m in's m-igitbor : — " Yin's httovn in my inuisv : ami as regum's

•"•V ? • — Am. o'tcu micu atinj in ni;- .

Scots and Shoos, Hats and Caps, licioits sufibcation, like one singing u f lct,°® ,,u? 0,|,.er way, adding, “ Ow-

BEADV-MAilE CLOTHING, &e.,

C. II. KEMPF,
PF.iUF.n IN -

i'11 mi til re. Eai-pcte.

By virtue ef a writ of execution, issued
nut nf uni! under the seal of die Circuit
Gulin, fur the County of Wayne, and to
mi- directed ami delivered, wherein the

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS.

WHEEL RAKES, ami

cotinixi:» nAciiixES,

against the gtinds, cliatth lands, and ten-'

this young couple, in the light of the

experience wltieli throe or four babies I “o'1 ' vied npun nil tlie right, title, ami in

brill", find that lime I-, vc fo.c el.lfo | ''D' -l V uh-nriue M. II vale, has in and I.

success in hatching, for several ren-mnst be nheultiiy place for chickens.” . .... . ........ .. ....... . ivji svltlu,

" Why ?” asked the other. " Boon use ...i,,,,, j , ,, '

I nevertweanv dead ones liere.it, outs.''! ' , 1 '',l8“b,L ,0 uUc,ul to
I*"}' notiltry in v self, nf many broods

.‘I, p.'ii- for rod nee the neighborhood Imd linit imme oiiL'iireful observation uml comparisonblu' | for two seasons, have proved imlis-

A now color, wltieli it is predicted pnlably, that both for eating or set
will sweep everything beforoit this - °
Winter, is us ye. unnamed. Itisde-
scrik-d us looking like spoiled pre-

Funillurc Rooms:
Mich

Main street, Clielseu,
V2-3I

W. L. II. % Y DUX,
Watch-maker and Engraver.

ting, eggs do keep much better tlie

_ 0 _ .ec oa oua .uoams .,ae |,r- 1,1 W*' "'til ilowit. There is, after n
Watelii's. Chicks, and Jewelry carefully serves, and wifi be worn in pefonuLcs , foei'k', a triurkcd tiiiference in eggs

and promptly re paired, and wiirranUtl. j over lilack silk. kept in tin* two positions as regards

H«orw:‘S«AshteVM.in','Z^ . , . V«ctnl»u^ Lcll.-r* the spreading of the air-bubblo-
.Michigan v3-2 | | Nor "ft! m3. ' W,‘icU is "’'ll k“'w“ «« boU'ima«l a J1®! ill»nck.Mr. Adam Keekul, Mr. Martin j ,lle f'vshncss for eut'.ng. and vitality

.O.v'. 'J I Monroe, Billy Sadler. Cliua. J. lor selling nf stored eggs— and after
SIAM F.VCTUItKK AM) DEALGIt IS

HA RXF..SS.
SADDLES,

COLLARS.
BRIDLES.

WHIPS,
HALTERS.

FLY-NETS.
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

I Williams, lv:i

I’craons railing for any of tlie above trt-
tors, please say " advertised."

Gko. .1. Cboweli., P. M.

" How is your husband this after-
noon, Mrs. Qtiiggs 'r" “Why, the
doctor says as how if he lives till

three weeks the difleremv can lie dis-

ra-rned even by tlie taste ttioue. Il

will, of course, mutter little which

mode is adopted, provided tlie eggs

tire used for cither purpose within a

short time: but the longer kept, the

bring, find that they have been Hdic-lintKL^tJa,^.^^
| itlous, and given mother n good Diativ l-»t number iwclvo in Mock numtier six,
" trot a ” for ' ' :n,|t!l "! tt'V'fo' mtmhcr eight east, necord-
trots tot mHliinb. p, |,lnd enmnaay's addition; nlso, a

Did any one ever send for mntlier, 1,1 lan!* ro't“ l,ll|c, adjoining

uml site fail to come ? Never ! unless pari of TlVdi^n strla'n’Vln' "w h!d^

sickness ur the infirmities of :i"c tuv- !1 '‘,u’ lots nnmia-r nine-
ini,, i i,„p 1,1 ^ : teen nnd twenty, in block mimbcr live

vintul Iter. As ulien, m Your clllld- Isonlli, in Hinge right ca‘t. ncconling to
liootl, those willing feel resnonded to i Th1* "7 "'Bra'1 and recorded in the oBicc of,. . 1 jllic Hi-gislcr of Dccda, of Washtenaw
jour call, so they do, and will con- rounty. liber 45. en page 573, being IkvIIi
liltlic to do, ns long as lltev are aide ' M*'1 l':iri-<'*s l" t1"' Femity of Washtenaw,
, , . , - ’ “l0 al11 • ! and Stale of Michigan, which above dc-
Aml when thestimmonscomes tvliich j scribed property 1 shall exp^e for sale, at
none vet. disregarded, thomrh it will ; p"l'lit .a,l,'llT’' ,l' llu' I'igliest Inddcr. -.a i)ic

g.iuvu, uimign It "111 SOU|1, ,|,,„r r.f Ihet'nurl H-at.e, in l!,0 ci,y
t>e a ll-ljljiv Hay fur her, it will lie n Jof Ann Arlier, nu tlie 2tnii day of Novem-

fwa - < ft (w .. ’..G . ..

ll/' Special attention paid to 1te|iniriug,
amt u full assortment of repairs for Plows
on band.

AGRICl'LTL'ItAL WAItRIIOL'SE, one
door south of Laird A- Townsend's
Boot and Shoe Store, Main si . Chelsea.

March 27, 1872.

B. F. Tulllc.

NEAY FIRM !

very dark and sad one for yon, when

God, too, will send for mother.

A farmer living in Titusville, Pa.,
who Inis two or three very courtable
girls, placed n notice on his front
door the other night, which read,
•Shut down for thirty days. No

stove in tlie parlor, and lint one lump.”

Cider may be kept sweet for years
in air-tight cans, after the manner of

uocior -ays ti* now u ue im's nu suuu iinu- . inn me longer kept, Hit- scttlert and racked nil, free of drugs,
i ftiantitt  ae eh.il) b&re seme bepts ''f 'aton‘ the dilX ivtiee from the (wn no- !vl! !!°‘ nlhiretl lo ferment before it
hint; but, if ho don t, lie must give 511, ms inereuai-a mid k- i, : i., ....... isc, turn'd.

|ire serving fruits, eta It elmnld be
•ettled ami nicked nil', free of drugs,
Ixill ixaxt ii 1 1. . ii-... I .. . . • 1 . T ... ! .

bee. 3. ft., tsf.f. at ten nVfnck A SI.
Dated thi.- I Ith day of Oct.. A. I) , 187:1

MICHALL FLHMIXG, Sheriff. '

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING!

* ........ ......... .......... : —  iiimi* »»u uiuvii’i

him; but.if hedooT.hc mustgive si,i(ms inemtses, and while eggs
I'i1" "I1' ' stored with the small end down can. ..I* ....... . 1 .III-

7'Y  „ How much are these tearful bulbs not. be depended upon after a fort- Asm ill child holrr- a.l-^d h,- i.,.

rwS'lhram'^stM^ilment "An ,llc V'’*/" nsk'-'<! » n'aide“ Vf « n.iShl '° Wf'* m°Te «>jn a propor- Smiday-school teacher. " What did o.-w-tx
work warranted. Kepairlug done to order, "httc stre. t grocer, one morning. Hon of emckens. those kept 111 the | the Israelites do after they had! List tide of Main Street

:*?- Bugalus for Cash ; Ue stared at her a moment, recovered way we now advocate will keep per- crossed the Red Sea ? " anhwered, " 1 1 CheHea, Mich , Oct 0. 1673
r ...... t-. ,..s .-,r w tvmnc. 1 nimK-li.and cata, ‘•Oh.tnem invunt'.ifectiv cood for natentne a month, or don't know n.-.’..., k,.t ...... t....: - - --

Who Wants to co Naked?
whea you etui buy a suit ef

II en d }• H ad e < MIT 11 KS,
-- ron -

/TEN DOLLIES)
- 0 - -

$10. $30.

WIXAXS & GRGCiCi,
AT TllH

CHELSEA DKUG STORE,
AUK SKI.UXr.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
Ac., &c., Ac.,

At prices Hint defy compeUlion!
A I, WAVS OS HAM)

I’lire WineM A- LiquorM,
For tncilirinnl purposes. Ab-o.Tobsfcos,
Oipnra, Fine Toil el Soups, Bnuhts, Pur-
fttmeries. Dye Woods, Dye Stuffs, Yankee
Notions, a large and select stock.

ti?" Prescriplious carefully prepared a,
all hours

W Farmers and Pliysleinns will find
onr stock of niedicines coaiplete, warrauted
getmlne, and of the best quality.

tfT Remember Iho plsre.— THE
CHIMiBEA DRUG STORE.

WINANS A GREGG.
ChclM-n. July 3, 1S7.;.

Mauliood; How Lost. Row Restored I

/fgftta ̂ "I!1 IHlJdfehwi, a new edidott
“irVW "r, l>r' <.,l'v<r«ell'« «i-|-a-iuy cbnilt'd Rnnj-on the mji-
|"*i' f-urc (wHliout metlkiiiB) of Hpehmatok*
ttuotA nr Seminal Weakness, Involimturv
.senuital L.".se«, lueoirsi v. Mental anil
1 tiysical IncHpiiellj, lnip<al intents ). Mar

r!wtV. C(1'Yr*,l'T"'-N' F-1'H-ejkv
and His. induced by self-imlnlgeucc or
sexual I'xlraragsnn:

n mT 1,|itC 1,1 “ tnvelopo only six

The celebrated author, iu Hus admirable
.^ay, dearly demonstrates from a Hrirtv
years successful practice. Ihat Hie alarm.•, •*»••• ilia UIWIIII*
nc eonswpimees of sdralmsetiuivl^ rud-
irally cured wiikmit the dangiamis use of
inuninl medicine or the applTcntioa nf the; ...... : ..... - --i-i-orainai ni 1110
ki.ir,-: pointing out n imule nf cure at mice
simple, certain, and cffia-tual, be mea'mi of
wbicli every sufferer, no mailer ntiat Iris
condiliiin may be.mav ntre himself elunplv,
privntelv and retlimi:,/. 1 

BLACkSMITniXC}
-- AND -

II 0 II SE-S HOEING CHOP.

» I Ins lecture should be in the hands
of every youth aud every nian in Hie land.
Scut under r., a, I. In a plain . nveloiHMo

nnj address, on receipt of six
cents- or ,H" l“"-t slain ps.
Address tin- Publishers,

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, New York

Poit-Ofllei' Rox, 45S6 [v3-,5

BIXTXftGH’.S

OLD LONDON DOCK GIN’

— o -

Now I. your lime to get vour FALL
and WINTER C I.OTIIIXG of

A. BLACKXEY.

TSK.4EI. VOGEL, rcspcctfatly alls
, A attention to the inhabitants of Cbeisca
i and yicinitv, that lie is prepared to execute. '
;a!l kinds of Blaeksmithirg work on short 1

'notice, and on reasonable urmv Horse

‘Fiicn-sl for the me of th--
.'.'•os-.if rea/.wi. and the KoaiTy, possesa-

“F- .s','' '"!rlK* medicinal properlirs
which belong lo an Old and Pure Gin
Indispensable to Fcmalro. Good' for

A11 v , Comf ihnlt. A ileiicious Toni,-.

1 ul up in e«», s cootatniog one dozen hot
lies eadi, nnd sold by all druggists, grocers.
Vs-s I'icinger A Co.. ..-tahlishd
’'a';,'’ ̂  Best*/ .Mreei. NVtr Fart.
v8-5j

I shoring a npi ctalty and warranted Shop
........... 51

«-Birgalus for Cash •lt iimtnein, neovereq uav no non aueoutie win neeji taor- crossed the Red Sea? ” ttohwcred, " 1 1 CbcHca. Mich , Oct 0. 1873

Buor Fourth door west of R KeapT.; h,nJK',f‘and cald> Oh, them inyuns;  fectly good for hatching a month, or .don't know, ma’am, but I ewio they ; „ / - - -
Ihr-l-, are !•' we >*b- !. •' Mieh - r j7 eight fCtltJ. even more. dried til»tr.selv.-. • • 1 JF" Bl'.l-H.’ad;, Csrds aud Pot-tiT^ dona

jei:-'»p at tnti nmee

At the old stand lattjy occupied by J. 51
McDonald, corner North and Slain street:..
Chcliea.Mteb. v2-32

H. E. JOHNSON,
Sarta? and Hair Dreosir.

! liT Old Newspsperti for -lie at this
'ffi.v a: I  e-'n't pe.- dor-'n

All ktnda of hhatnpooirR.such ai" Lee
Sbunpoo.' and Hair Dressing dose In the.
neatretttjde BitOo: In ib.rbatenca-. of
th- Teat eC-"«- Cfcebea Mi.-!: -. -



NEWS SUMMARY.
The Enst.

The coHoub reaultanf iho p«nk ptHlton-
tl.-ino. The oxtouniro print woikn of flamer
A Co., at Little Fallen Cohoen, Ilochoptor,
rieawut Yallojr, Koffbnrg, au<l lUrentnw,
have almt aown, diacharginB 10,000 men. Tho
pay-roll of UiIm llnii uuonutal lu ?510,000
monthly. Olher extenalvo fsetoHea, of vn-
riom* kind-, hero fcimpomled wore, or hare
red newt Tragra and (imo. Th6c pronieot looks
cloonp- for tho winter.. ..The third trial of
Kdwanl H. Hlokon for tho thnrdtr of Janies
J'iiik, Jr., him boon concluded at Now York,
and n>tilt*d In a verdict of mauslau(;htcr in
the third degree. The priaouftr wia aonlriict-d
to four yeara’ )iard labor in tho Pe nHentiary.

....Throe pcruoim-a man and two women—
wrro reoHitfr mu over fir a train of can* of
Frankp it, K. J., while attempting to cm»
Iho Irae); in a wimon. They wero horribly
biaiiglotl, and lived mit a aliort time.

TilK ItceoSier-Ihiwnn-Tilton ecaodal w again

stinking in tho noelrila of tlin Ikooklynitey.

Tilton 1m boon nummonod to appear bofore a
committee i*f Plyuinutli rbnreli and toll what

ho known about tho matter, bat refuse* on the
ground that he Is not a momhor of tliat
church. ... A nnraber of Now York flints have
failed, lucluiling I.kird, lUmilton A Co.; J. F.
A W. 11. PaJcv; C. Midtman, Bchmld A Co.;
and Hoyt. QprAgat A Co. I ho latter arc tlw-
agmita of tl.o KIkrIo lelaiul SpragtieH, the
cxtonilro nianufacrureiv, and their auapensjon
is oiieuf the gloouihinL fnaturea of the raiiio,
$3,000,000 of their acceptance* being a He at in
Keir York alone. The failure is also annotuicod
of Morgan. Young. Albumin A- Co., one of tho
Imavl^t Pml.vlolpliiadry gooda homes. Tlie
repotta from tho latent mauufactaring dla-
Incls do not lightm np the general idlnation.
From erorr quarter comet tho now* of.
roductUm of liiiio and wayce and ihrchargo of
Mnnljvc*. Tlu.ii-iirnl. aro now not of iri-
pjovm'.r.i Ui M iilni Tciiiii*rlYiii!i Hi.!

Now Vork. T!.o f.'n.iutou anil I'liukliu
Haviiij;>. ItaiiVn, of IToyidonro, in whi.'li tin.

aio l.r.clv intArmtoil, liavo ni'-
j-oi.'tcxl. 'i ho ilenoniu. ninni.ting in Iho
Kroo.'n to (a,&C«,000. wore mnrlo chiefly Uy
wcwkliiK pc<n>lo. who kill nflor >;re«t I.rivn-
lioiu if liiry lure Ihcir re villi;- . Twenty
tlnni-Mi.l working gltle in NowmV, N. J.. h»vc
boon tlirown out uf mii|iiiiymont hy tlin ntn|k
ring of rnamifnctoriee. Thlrcy-eevBn niilln m
F»U Itlver »ro now ranuInR mi half time. Tho
Uenimio Woolta llillr. of In well, will clue
np in • few clave. Over 25,000 woiH.ig women
are KiKirtml nllo in Phil. ]el; hlA, It leiev.i-
.lent Uiat line will he a li.r.1 winter for tin-
claenoH ilc-jo-i ih ui on .lolly coniinge. . . .Tho
I'lillailelphu Mint i" now coining rilvcr at the
rato of ?l, 000,000 a nn'i.lh ____ Froohokl, N. J..

wa* locontty vieitiothv a .lawfrueti.u lire, over
0100,000 worth of iirnferty hoing l.iirneil,

Tuanc ha. boon a.iolher *oritm» fall in
atock. in Wall etrcol. NorthweMen. com-
mon loucUeil SO, Iho lowc-t prieo It ever
oold for, being live ecntn lower '.linn when
Henry Keep pli-Uil It up. seven year. ago.
Vamlurhilt nharos .ultcroil an alaruiing ilo-
clino, anil it m naiil tho venorahle eorruarant
win taxed to his ulmovt reaotirce. to keen In.
I Wail alcove wnlnr. We.lon. Union wculunwn
lo -10], New York Central to 80j. I.ako Shore
to 66), and Union I'actlic lo IS ____ A Now York
iliajiatcli alalen that Iho groat dry g.inhi
honse of II. B. Oaflin A Co. is wrioudy em-
barrastml.

Toe Cheeapcalc and Ohio railroad ban dc-
fanltedou ilo iiitete.L ____ The reported failure

Of Hie greaL Kow York dry goods bouro of II

B. CUlliu A (hi. was a canard. Tlio firm ia
psrf^etly solvent. ...Tlie eonimllteo of Provi-

doneo bank rvpMtMnitativia. aptiuuited toea-

araiin- tliecoudiiiou of Iboadairs of tlie A. A
W. Hpragne Maimraeiumig Cooipany ranorf I
the ac-set* of lha eorporatfon lo bo $10.405,- 1
217, and their liabilities (111,475.113. Tint I
recommend that the ntcinlwra of the llnii
mortgage all their property to three trnetec,
who shall havoriitira c-intrnl of it until their
affair, are settled, their obligation, to run
liirea vrars. ...Oim of Hie SUikrs furoni tain
(.0111,10. In lug under arrest and Indictment
Jw diiTaJirdit^ tlie oblutaliotM <cf ajuror....
burin.; the three monlli. ending Sept. 30
there arrived at New York 64,5*3 enii-
graulr, of whom 21,' 41 wero (iennan. ...
Jay Cooke A Co. have again Issued dreollra
to their crmllton. oanuwtly reipicting their
miwent lo the pngrbae i agrcenicnt. Olio of
their heaviest creditors says if iho fnm i.
forced Into haiikiuplrv iltcY cannot pay over
25 emits no tho dollar, hut if allowed to nellio
themselves they will [.wv every dollar, ami
havn a nk-u Mini luft. Tim gold coinage at
the United State. Mint in Octolieg amounted
lo *11,010.000 in double ciglce. 21m gold
Weighed 34 tons. .The freight bualnca. of
Ilia Kistem railroads is auudrlng severely
from tho tinaunial .listurbanco. . . KtnhcH ha.
entered upon hi. four vonra’ residence in King
Slug I'rison.

Iris Inrlio.od liiat llio Hpragm. Marmfaclnr-

ing Company Kill be able to di-.hargo their
ohligntiune and ruufiuun tniMnC.-H iiuinter-
ruptodly If their creditors ore not too pressing.

— Iktween 6700,000 and tSOO.IKW in silver of

various denomination*. wTd Ih. ruined at Iho , • , ,. - ..

i’bllailelpliia Hint tld. month. ...mops |,,v,.  '“';l5* no appropriation wa,
lean takei. for the formation In New York of .'l'1"6 » 'a,at'x’r..0'

al.nk de.otcd «,.i^__t.. tin, grain inter-

Br.NATOH Wij*UO*’a Trtnr|M)rUthiu Cuin-

milteo vuulod I^uUvillo, lh« other diy, an«I
wore zeoelrud on ‘CtmiiKP, wlinro rwuluUuuh

were pMrml com maud* lory of tho JnniM.
Itivor ami Kananha ramvl. Tho cummUtco
examined CapL Adams and other oiiKincferH in
rcgaid to tlie Louiaville canal, and aocmed
nuvfled of tho nere**Hr of tho improTomeul
of tho Ohio river, and Oorcrnincnt control of
tho canal. . . .Gov. Itavcridgo hau imccoodcd in
prcvMiting llic SI. Loiii* ronglia from havinr
their priae-fi^ifc on Jliinoil Roll, and Allen and
IlnK&u ]*toih»-o to maul each olhcr on ('ttiiada
noil, near Detroit,. . .Tho Wayne county, Ind.,
counly-scal var in over, and order reign* o:;ce
more ____ Miko McCoolc, the St. Louit. Iimirpr,
|m under arreat on a charge of murdering
Ptlav Jimdy. anoliior i*ugiliiit, who was found
dead, Willi a hull 1 1 in Iuh lirart, in front of
MeCoole’a gro^aliOp ____ Nearly tho entire
bu-inwa portion of lleiio, .Nor., lias bonu
ftanwif. Lorv, {Iffl.tW?.

Hixtclk fureigu life insurance sgencira ain

in Ironblo in Dubuquo, Iowa, for conducting
thiir biif ini'.-M coiitiary to thojuuviiiionH of the

laws of tho .State. Suit* have bccu brought
aidunaL them. aggregatuiK a iMuially of ?317,<
Oisl ____ Tho Chiciwjo ntoek-yarda are full to
ovm (lowing with lireatock, withoiil any immo-
iliate |)^J^J•lH•t of relief by rlupuirnlrt to the
Fast. In view of thin mate of itffairH, the
Chicago !>*!*« advise Western dealers lo re-
strict their vliipmeuts to that rily for the
present — James K. Tyler, a wealihy Chicago
real ostato dealer, has failed for $700,000.
Hin otaio is worth dnuhhf Giat Hum, and the
crrslilors will loeo uotblng....A serious rad-
road collision occurred near Cedar lUpids,
Iowa, on tlm SOth ult., which rottuUod in tho
death of John B. NYatkius. tlieSU}*eriijtendsiit
of tlio iowa Ihvisiou of tho Chicago and Noith-
weslcrn railroad, who wan crushed botwuon
two cars. The President, floncral Manager,
fleneral Hu|K!riiiteiidpnl anil riiicf Engineer,

ns well is other ofHdaln of tho ro.vl. were also
on tho train, but oeCAped injury....
A nogiu bat beuu sent tn tho I'cnHeutiaiy
from Clark comity, Ind.. for marrying awhile
wumati....l(itra has I.81K fl ranges.... Thti re-
rent rtmgh weathor has boon very diiastron*
to llio luke ablpfiiug, reveral vessel- having
bccu wrecked, and a large number morn or
lc!*s damagpiL Tho Ins* of life is serious.
Thirteen liodies liavo bcenwashnl ashore near
Jkiyiield, on tbu Cauaila ahlo of I.n!:c llurrtn.
. ...Tlio Modoo* aro to lie remore*l from
Fort Mcl'herton to a pemauent location with
Iho Quapuws, on theNeusho rivet, in the ox-
trcino ii.'irthtroafern corner of tho Indian Ter-
ritory — The Senate Transportation Commit-
tee vihifetl Ht. I.ouis lost week, and after con-
forrinff with tho busi cosh men cf tint city,
and listening to Iho steamboat intercut in re-
gard to the capabilities as n meaiiH c-f tnuif
HTtation of the Misutaipni liver, adjouriind
to inent at \Yanhiiigton on Nor. 1 T, when they
will proceed to New Orleans and Iho mouth of
thn 5linslssi|i|)i.

Tuk Illinois Board of Wareliouso (knnmis-

iriontra aio prewiring lo bring snita against
aavoml railroads fur nxtnrtianata charges ____

The Lcgislativo Council of tho Choctaw Nation
ha- voted against granting equal rights to
culcred poopte. uf nhom there aru altnnt .1,(k 0
In Ihat nation.... Gov. Beveridge, of Illinois,
has made a rtiiuisilWm upon tho Governor of
MieBonri for MoCoolo, Allen, and oihern nt-
gagetl in tlio prize- light near Altou ____ Hon.
Levi Illursoin, one of thu pbmenrn of Mdwau-
kco, in dead ____ A Milwaukee dispatch ays:
"Thoiitonuaof the past fortnight have bccu
<A«r BU'i-.i rei't^rcr tv.v/tw Av«‘>. T2w.* vf
ortv cannot he less than $1,000,000. Alx.ut
50 lives have boon tacriiiced. Kverj1 propeller
arriving here brings uewa of disaeteis."

The defaulting Dubnquo Bavin gn Bank
cashier, Babbage, has llwl from Iowa, and is
l»cliovnl to have gone to Europe. . . .Chi is Itaf-

ferty, the Chicago murderer, who has lu-en
twice tried ami sentenced lo death, has been
granted a third trial by eh© Supremo Court of
Illinois.

Tho South.
Tin; IniM liras part of tho town of Amorims,

fla , was recently destroyed by Ore, involving

a loss of over $300,000.

Tin; yelluw fever ia rapidly disappearing

from tho South.

GiunOER of dirrcpntahlc practices an* made

against Acting Mayor Cicalls, of Memphis, in

connection with tlu> distribution of tbc relief

fund, and there is a feeling of inlciuio indig-
nation against him in that city.

At Fort Gitaou, Indian Territory, a few
days ago, a Ghootaw Indian, who was under
jirrcft, hbrt Uirce officers who wore guarding
Ir.iD, killing two and dangcrOiibly wounding
tho third. The desperado then tried to es-
cupo. but was shoL and killed hy an Indian
guard.

WnshlnBton.
Ir is stated that at no distant (lay an impor-

tant order will be issued removing ail Federal
troops from the. Hunt hern Bln ton, except tlimo

garrisoned at tho regular furls on the rca
mast — A Washington correspondent state*
that GoYcrutiicni Architect Mullatwill lake
utiong giound againsl tho practieo of ordering
public buildings in so many hiuall d:hs. At
the last session such building* were aiilhoruud
hi various parts of tho country, but form-

ihIh of Iho interior. . ’.That halo of »K.»on
donated for tbs benefit of the Msuiphis 1 "il1 jgjgggj
aillerrre ban been again *• h| in Now
York for $3, 875, cr mnro than a ]kiuikI . . . .

The consn mere of bter iu New York having
for a long tuuo c.implaiucd of iho quality of
their favniito iMnrage, tho brewera have re-
solved to raise tho price from $9 to $10 jier
luirrel, as they claim it ih im|K)»sible to tnuke

gotvl l*ecr at theforun r price.. The tliiu of
IL B. Claflm A Co., nf New York, lias n»a«lo a
Htalcmentto it f creditor*, showing thriruMebs
of all kind* to amount to $32,508, f*00, aud
their indebted nrss, both domeatic and for-
eign, <rl5,5H,lM>0, leaving a surplus of

0U0, nol cpnntlyiRlhu prmounl ns-ieta of the
mombnis of iho firm. Uikhi tlii« allowing the
cieditun* have uiiaiiininiisly agreed in grant an
rxjcnplnit of four rnonlha on the monthly
paynjente, and tho hiiuhiotm will go mi as

Ijoitih Gayijiiii. Claiik, the wcU-known

anther and wngaziniat. aud who w as edit.ir of

tho old A’nickfrfoehr Jfdyorinr during its
exiBtenco, dicxl in Now York last week,
•gad 03.

The West.

The proaocnlim against tlie parties engaged
ill Iho Urffron hanging ttcrafie, in Wanliinglun

county, Lnl., has been ebandoned by tbe
Altnmoy-ficnernl on eondition that the organ-
iEOtion sb at I Ik; broken up. Mvafiuon have
been taknn In fenot oul Ui* mrmhore of r-imi-
iar aosociatioui* iu CJarUo and Crawford co un-

tie® — At Wifhi'.ti. Kansas, the other day,
two nnteddiapcradoc.-, Xledily ami Bowdy J.m»,
pt into a wain* conversation over coni* Juice,
"hen revolver* became the gnuio, in which
tho two took a hand and kith imdiuatood.
Tim rismil wa* a double fiuic r*!. and a wound-
•vlspcciMor, who Caught a kill on the fly ____
Tlio steamer Coutinonint, bi^iod uiih sercral

hnudrod rougliA r» ro ' in untni » < the hruis-
iug-match between Allen and llngs:i( was
•ebted by thn IlHnnkt authorBie*. the other
day, a few mUcs ah-yn St. Louie, and Iho
I>ni<riiial riinvnrs in the afTrir arrented aud
Imnn*i over for trial. The r.-nglia avoir tlioir
detmuiinatioii lo carry out the j'rogrannnc at
all ha/ardH. and llio (invnrmir of lltinnk has
dispatched ta tho Mayor of Kaat St. Lcnk 1U0
htaiid of arm- ni.d a quaiility uf Biiiiiiuuitioii.
....An old tnati named •Tolm Ki CUir. who
lacked but a few day- of being Bi5 «• or* old.
was run over tn a train of errs and kibi’d, at
Fort W *?»(», I ud., a. few days *«,> ____ A man
named LeounBl wae instantly kil « t by a wail
tire.! fr.'in a caim.ui.at I.oodonvtllc.Ohh •.while
JoBifyin.-f oroi Hie >[ Allen.,
‘fhe G kllioli.-s of loan luvo It l churches
ineraborsldt» ot 100,00 ». and Cj schools, at-
tended by S,bC/ p ipik — Cen'ervillo and
lUflhmotia, Ind, Uav fur some time besn
quarreling over tho county -scat qnotdion, ami
the matlrr haa at hwt culnrinalcd in ojien war.

Tlie oihej* day a m»t» gadioted in Centerville,
and, after laboring oil iky with Jlro-amw and
none*, at. Ia4 1-1. w down iho jad doors with
.contiMi and • Ifrctcd an cutraurr. An aimy of
itichmondri rook tlm field, marched on the en-
omy, comjfellr.l tlu.m tu cvoniatn On-
tervilb*. bul cepluted their artillery.

Ca*nalties— Killed, U; womidod, t».. .

Two men wr.-n fro/ n to death, a few nishtA
un the |:ra!rio near Kid lor. Mo.... lohu

Kdwarits, «f CindniiaBi, went hi- me u few
oveidnns ap*> in an inioxicatsd couditiou, and
alnined hk fain ly. lbs old •*< smi, Bichan!
L Jv.tfrJs, h,- Si. w ::.•/* ai id# CAodor I,
sui/od a pistol a'id Find li m tliiongh the ak
domcm, lull in ting a deitli - .mid ____ 'IheMu-
d'lca hare at U>t reached their fmai tkatina-
turn, aiid wi.i h.ueaftcr i-' "at huron” on an
bhmd in the rittto river, near Foit jr-Pher-
euu, Coloiad<>, where tbers V* »'» !»'* l-eile.

to Congress tbu issuo of
new fluti'inmcnt band, bearing Jr-A-IUO per
cent, intercet, and exchangeable tor green-
buck tat the will of thu holder.... Nearly (Hi)
muuhauics and alxiut l.(H)n Ll-ur. r" bnvo "Um h
discharged from tlie Washington Navy Yard,
owing |o the money running ehori.

Vik.nna Van BtmEjf is in Wasliington, lals-r.

ing to clear his skirts of tho corruptions
charged again*! him.

Buio.-Gln. Philip St. Oeoiuik Cooar. has

been placed U|K>n the retired list, and the
vacancy tliun created haa been fille«l by the

promotion ol IhruL-fJol. Georg o Crook, tlio
champion Indian fighter ____ it is stated that
Ocn. QilCt'.da has obtained from Pnwidcnl
Grant a partial promise to make u friendly
allusion to Cuba in Ids annual message.

A Wawiinoton corrwjioiident sLntc* that
tho Presidfliit will, hi his annual moasagfl, rec-

ommtnd Congress to authorize the issue of
tho $41,000,000 nrenc. . . .The iKiok- of the

General Land Ottko have Just boon poeted for
the year, aud sliow tlio di-iswal nf 13,030,l»C
acres of tho public lauds, as comi-and witii
1 1, Hill, 975 la-t year,— an incicarc uf 1,105,(131
asrw. "1 bo cash ircrintH wero $3,108,515.
Tho principal items in this account are C.083,-
JUV, acres c< rtifiid to radroade, or aluHisluue-
hdf tho entire amount: 8,19.?, 978 acren to
lumicvti-ndH: l,C26,20i acren in cash snli'H, and
il 3,4 16 acres located with Agricultural College
scrip.... It U* stated that b:lla will Ih* intrew
duccd cativ in tho arerUm ro-enUhlivliing, in
a restricted fonu, tho franking privilege.

Tnr. publio debt increosml $3,03t>,r.7H during

tbe month ©f October. Tlio following is the
nnirial stateniciil :

year ending Juno 90, 1973, tu lie $35,219.5,17 ;<7/ Ifii* JojjJ amount of
gold flftbo country Is sot down at rlll.'i.blKi,-
(HK); of eiivor, (5,008,000. During tlio moulh
nf Ochitar last tho gold coinage apnroximaUd
814,000.000. and since April last llio coinage

has ma: nt ilinnl a steady Increase.

Hun. B. R. Ccx, of No* York, will, upau the

afserubling of L’liiigrosa, introduco the follow-

ing: “ Whereas, owing to the condition of tho

country at proaout, and tho critical aupcct of
financial affaire, and as a hill pasHed during
thelast acMicni of thinbody lor the incrcaaa
uf thn Hdlaries of tlm innnibeis, after due oper-

alion. haa been found to he inimical to the
heat intercstH of the people, be it resolved tbat
said bill for the increase nf salarien k hereby
raacindad."

Forolsn.
OmciAL vote for Governor of Ohio : Allen,

214,835; S'ayos, if J, flf } AYowarf, ItyWi : On'-

Bus, 9.971 ____ Hon. N. P. Banks is a candidate
for tho Mnreachusattu KIaIo Henate... It is
believed Butler has the iin'idn track fur tho
United Hlatei bcua’.o from Massachusetts.

Lojfpox ha* juot expcriei:cc<l one of tlioee
donco fitgs fur *hicli liiat city has become

proverbial. For two days travel and buelncas

were almost wholly enspendod, ami many ac-

cidents occurred in the etrccta.. . .Tho Vienna
Jlouroo has cxiwrieuccd another lUOlietaiy
panic ____ A Berlin dlepatcli amionncea that
Brine o Bismarck has huuu reappointed I*rcsi-
dent (if thn Itiisnian Mhiislry, with the undor*
•landing dial Ids restoration to the jMiri car-
ries with it the control uf tho whole Cabinet,
an authority he demanded previous to his
rcsigiiatinn.*. . .Tho Count do Chatnhord ha*
wriu ii a leUer in which ho refuses to ai'ccde
to every roBHonatlo demand of fifs affies with
respect lo tlio llag. 'Hits manifoto is regard-
ed a- fatal to his a.-piration-, and tho French
Republicans aro jubilant, while tho Monarch-
ists aro cunrspoiidingly dcspoiuleiit.

It is stated that in conseqnotico of tho iswi-

tion assumed by tho Count do Chambord, all
hope uf tho restoraliou of the French mon-

archy has been abandoned for iho prerout.

Sm IVnxiXM Bovill, I/»nl Chief Justice of
tho London Court of Common Pinas, is dead.
____ The French Mouarrimti*, disgusted with
the contumacy of Count do Chamhard, ms di.--
doped in l»in recent letter, turned their atten-
tion to the Orleans Prince-, and n schema was
discuiied and well matured to declare tlie
monarchy and make Prince do Joinvillo Lieu-
tfliiant-Geuend of the Kingdom. But the
Orleans Prince* declined any preferment of
llhii kind, on tliogruund tbat they rotdd not
break faitli with tlie Bonrlrfins. The failure
of this r die me rdegausl tbe roactionipts to
thnir former plan of proliuiging the term
uf Preside ul MaoMabon. To this is
non B'ldcd a project to prolong tin1
authority of the Arecmbly, and il it*
even proposed to prohibit the htddiog of
elMtinim to fill thn vacamies now nusting....
Thn Cariiats in Kpain have met with several
scricms reveiseH recently, and aro terribly do-

moralized.. . .Tim F.i.ij*oror of Austria has
conferred tho Imjierial Order of Francis
JoHcph ii|Kin Nathauioj Wbcclor. Preaiilentof
the Wheeler and Wilson .Sowing Mivdiino
Company, of New York.... Tho Vienna r.xpo-
sithm rlim’d on the 2d inat. Finaucialiy il han
proved a ead failure.... Prince Bitnuarek bus
resolved to summon tho Catholic bishops who
refuro Li cuiu]dy v.itli the (iuvenimcnt mens-
lire, iti relation loctdettluiiCH to lemlcr tlicir
crl|tli>tictiv.

Ttti; total number of idmiuuui! tu I bo
Vioima Kxbibttiun from llio opciiiiig to tbe

clufiuc -lay Iran 7,250,0(0 ____ Aiiollicr nxriuim

acf|il«it in re|Kirteil on tlio MidUni] lailroad of
£iit;1aiii!, by vflliclt l.tuity |ioriK)in*xv4*ro Itailh
injii rexL

A Pacis dispatch staten that tha ])&rty of Hie

T.uft in the AsKombly will demand, as a condi-

tio n of the prolongation of MacMabon’s term,

a detinitivu rorogritiou of the llnpiihli'1.
Meanwhile i!m Ikmapartrets, who havoberctc-
fore acted with tho Bopublicaun, will make no
alliance, eitlier with the Bight or tho Left, but
act by tnemulres. . . ,EJ|bt persona saie re-

Slioeklng Dealh of n ITmniiipitl Rail-
n#l OJHeM.

A wrimis ntili'uitil amtidctil ]mp]imotl
on llio 80tli nit., Utreo miloi west ot
Ccdnr llnpitln, Iowa, roMillitiR in tlio
iimtant tlonllt _of Joint 11. Wtitkinn,
Oonoriil tiii|iiriiitrH(1oiit of llio Iowa
Division of Uto ClticnRo nml NortL-
woaloni road. Alliert Kcc]), I’reaidottl
of flu* ri'itd, Mr. Wulkiug, nnd u num-
ber of oilier jiroitiiitent rnilroml men,
worii IrnYeline in n ttpocial cur nUnclted
to tin* Pumfio tixpross, Roitiff onitt, wlion
tvifliin Ibree miles of (Vdnr lispids Ihi
online liroho down, timl wlnlo thu trniu
wns at n halt a froiRut tniiii camo tliun
derinR along. Mr. Watkins, lu-aritiR
tlm freight nminsieliitiR, jmn]ird from
hin tltr/'inp Jvrijf, r.jJJjwjr Mr.
Kecji iitnl others to follow liim. He
i)|)encd Hie door, mid while stnndiiiR on
the third stvp of llio front ]<tnlforin of
the dlreetur.v car, the trains oollidcd,
nnd the ]il:i!forms breaking to jiicces,
Mr. AVntkiiis was critsliod botwcon llio
Pullman and directors’ ear, Uto iron
ratling striking him just tdiore the hips,
cutting hin loft leg nearly oft' just, hetow
the trunk, snd forcing out Ins bowels.
Ilo lived nhont 20 minnten aftenv.ird,
nnil was consdons nhnnst to tlio Inst.
Ho said to tho porter in charge of the
car : “ Isaac, can't yon help mo out of
hero, ain't there noway to got mo out ?"
Inline gave him some hraridy nnd water
to drink, jmt n jiillow under his liend
as il rested among the splinters tiRiiinst
tlo* broken door nf tlio car, nnd in this
awful jm-itinn the |KHir roan gasped hin
Inst hroath, eyclnimitiR at every gnsp.
“Oh dear! olt dear I'* Thu steps of
the car were covered with his liffi’a

blood. A large pool lind collected on
tho track nmlerncntli, and Iho snow for
a hundred toot h ick along the track was
crimsoned with his blopd. When the
curs wero pulled apart, which wus four
hours after tho collision had taken
piece, his body wok found to he nearly
cut in two, nnd his legs and thighs
hanging hy shreds nf skin from the
it unk of the body. Mr. Keep also had
n very narrow escape. Ho followed Mr.
Watkins on ffio pisiform, nitif nits
thrown with great force through Iho
door of the Ptillnum ear, receiving
many slight wounds on dillerent pails
of tlio hotly. Mr. Iltiglnll and Hie rest
of tin* party in tho director's car also
had very narrow escapes.

Mint go of Hie Moult.

Tlio Toledo (Ohio! Commercial re-
lates the following erlmordiimry phe-
nomenon :

A sight very rarely scon was witnessed
from this city yesterday forenoon, Oct.
10. The morning was into of the
brightest sunlight, with a sky rcmsrkti-
Mv clear. About D.-SO our attention
was called to what at first sight was
taken for thn moon, Hie only tiling ap-
pearing remnrknhle hoing its nnusnsl
liriglttness in ths presence of such elenr
suuligltl. The appearance was in a
northwesterly direction, nnd at an angle

of I'i degrees from Iho boriaon. A sec-
ond thought, however, showed tlm! Hie
moon liitd sot about two hours previous,
and, of course, was then far below the
horizon.
The mystery wns at once solved hy

the rollectiou that what was seen was
simply a looming or mirage of Hie
moon. Knelt phentimona in the case, of

cvully killcl, .ml n number it, lured, by on shhiping timl otlKTohicels ill eimiieclion
ri I dor Inn In . tire-works fuctory st l.nmbotb. , withliirger bodies of wider and elicit-

| sivo plains aro frequently seen ; Iml wo
. never he/uro hoard of this kind. Oectir-

Jamks Cosnob, llio woll-knowa iy|a-f so .!- ring, tm it did, over the land, aud some
•r, hu bcon alerted Sheriff ut New York on dislanco from tho lake, makes it the

Polltlcn!.

the Taauuaiiy ticket — lieu. 8. S, Cox, of
New York, lies been elected la Cungress Lu
«)J Ibe T.nvrr rja-nl hv tbe doatli (*I Janies
lliauks — Tbo 'fannuany Diaunci.ls Mined
New York city, st tlie recon*, election,
by * heavy majority ...Tbe mnnicipal elec-
linn in (')iicir.u resulted in tin* trium'di uf ihr
•‘I'coplo'it pstty" by a msjority r.f etmnt
13,000 tlie Hi-cidlcil "Feople'e parly' beings
roalilion nf llio Gerinaim and Iri-h pledged to
tlie repeal «f tlio Sunday la«», and tbe throw-
ing 0|H*u of nlitsky ealuunn on Sun lay.

Con a rut.
Tin: haer-hili cbauipiimsbip,jiieel!on ie now

eetth-d, aud (lie Isutuu Ited StoekingH ud! tly

tbo whip pennant another year.

more reraarktibk*. 'llio moon was near
its last quarter, nnd its lines were roost
dislimlly drawn, though upon careful
canminulion something liken trenmlons-
ti'-ss could bo observed.

The exphination of tho mystciy is fa-
miliar with nil stmh’uts in astronomy
mid utmosphcric pbcnonienti. Il wns nu
optical illuslou, due lo nneqnul densi-
ties nnd refracting jmwora of sdjacenl
nlnila in the nir. Sometimos the opem-
ti'in is simply a refraction or bending of
the rays rif light, in Ihcir puss; go from
one slmta to another; while at others,
the angle and relation of slrtda being
favorable, there is a pi'rrect reflection,

stx i“ reent. VmiU .............
I'i vr jFrrrnt.bouds ............

...... n^lUBKOSO

...... 4»,-/73,30t»

Tot*] colu IxudI* ................. D,7id,sro,:tai

Lawful mmuy ficU .............
Ilslnn-dtlrlit ...................
l^oltt-DUrr .'lull* ............. .
OrUCcalw uf ..........
I'rsctlonal ennenrj ............
CUn dvrilfl^Air* ................

...... I IMT^QOO

...... H.TNJ.W

...... ih

...... VR.Y.UOu

...... 4T,»t74,l4L>
...... TTrV3,M)

ToUl witbout liiirrv-l .............. < tnpen,9M

Total drift .................. ...... 12,197^37/1 ft

ToUUnlmrl ............... ...... 1 37.70.1,007

Ci*b In Ih** Treasury, cotu ............ % ^ai.l,f.H|

CurrtncY ............................ 4,31 3, Itt
Biw.-iai (Iri-^it h< hi for iIia r<d*'inpUoii

of crrtl fliwtr* of ilrf..«it,anj n-!-'ril«.l

by law ............................... »t,*!rs,»«W

Total liitboTrra»urj ....... ...... f 0,737

IV bt 1«*» ca*h In Treaflnry ...... ...... j,ui,«i1i:«

Iiirn-air during Ibr month ...... . ..... $ 3.CK.478
limits U>uM hi Ui" I'sdflQ IlsUrcstl

M.tn.'n
I, ‘02.1 *11

Oompant*., Ints:*-: payaljcln la.rsl
nisnijr, pnncirial nut.taildhiff ........

Intsrrrt arerura aiuI not yi-t jiaiit ......
Intrirsst laul hy L'nitf l Sfat** .........Intaml Ly t/mu* port* tic*
mAii'.rfc ............................

IlatAU - of Int. rmt jaul hj
Watr- ............. ................. 1 W.I72
Kctimatkn for tlm civil ©aUbliolunont ufjtho

Gevcnimcnt lo l© attbmiltfd «» CongrtMi tLis

vear ©xrocJ I Bubo nf last yrar betwuen
1,800.000 a i<il *3.000,000. Tlii* increaiio in
cauMcd print ii>ally by the raising of a numb«r
of nalarioa at Iho last *<***i''n. .. .Tlm H©<r©-
tary nf ths luteriur Las aiiAngcd a treaty of
Mzc6bciKt*n the Arapahoe, Cbfljenne and
Uto triLi* of Ii.iJ auB....Tli« auntitl r©|»ortuf
tlm L»ireH'»r of lire Mint i* full of iulfire-ting
ruti-tif*! p'tiirral iuformaiion. It vhoirs tho
total arrHiiiiit uf gold roiiiud (Inring ths flaral

Itevnnvs from . reryren-uleraUo r irl.ca of (H f ’ . r„ „IC , cnK
tbo rennitiy, ii Intivo lo tho era,* anhciMo, a, , ^ ^ ^ J of „ r(,n,0.
compared will, las. year, a loss of 2C percent, j lion p!,,.,.1,, is „ftn,r oh-

. served in tlio morning, for the reason
that tlie atmosphere near the surface of
tlie water or the land retains its heat
through the night, nnd hence is rarer
than fin.* strata shove. Thus rays of
light, ns in this case of the moon, in
passing from Hie rarer to tho denser
medium are refracted or reflected, ac-
cording to the iui'liuatinn of the imgln
and lliu relative densities of Hie strata.
Many curious eases of mirage are re-

corded. Onpt. Scoreshy, in 1822,
saw Hie ship Fame at a distance of
seventeen mill's beyond the visible
horizon of tlie observer. Jn ISOfi the
whole of Dover wns seen at Itamsgnte,
England, though ordinarily only the
lops of die hi, ghost sjiires were in sight.

From KnuifusAy, (/hki, the inhn.h iw.l
shipping on the lake have frequently
loomed up ten to flftcen degrees above
the horizon of the olwervcr; uliilo the
Canada shore could lieeten with a glass.
Travelers on the Jiltiiltsof tin- West imve
observed like plirnoaunii. Hut the
presenlntion of tbo moon, as in the pres-
ent ease, has not before been known to
us. At nil events, it wik a remarkable
nnd highly interesting phenomenon.

Tin: great naluriil product at present
llourishiiig in Etiglnml, to judge from
the lionilon papers, is Mollier Snvngo,
of Blnckhnni, who, «t the age of 81,
haa walked nine tail os in a little over
ffiree /lours. Hut (mtr f«s?frr*n- eretn

Hie greatest pnidnetH of llrilnin na com-
iiiiri il with (hose of ourowii, oar unlive
land? in Virginia, poof old Virginia,
n single comity, which doesn't lamtt of

it eitlier, hns produced a fciniiiine an-
liquily, Mary Brown hy mme, who also
iu her eighty-fourth year, line blossomed
forth, so torpi ak, nml tbo result Hu ron!
ia n boiinciug hov, ntiw nil wrekn old.
Compared with Maty, what is i'.nglaud's
old tviiimm pedcslrinu? what, itideed,
but mi nutediliiviau fraud V

compared will, lasl year, a loss of 20 |Hir

ia corn, a gain of 11 J per cent, in wheat, a bias

of !) per cent, in oats, T per cent, iu flay, omf

11 pr r cent, in tbo i*ork product. There is,
buwover, a very cotisidciaMe iucnoae in tlio
ptaatod acreage of winter wheat ____ Tbo I>l-
rcctorof tbo L'uitc.l States Mint at Fbtbulsl-
pbia lias written a letter explaining tlio InJii V

of tbe Ciovcrnninu In isening eilvorcniii. Ho
Sara llio prucoctliug is proiliabto to Ihn flov-
eniuiem nl Iho prowont prices of gnIJ and
edvor, anil tbat it in uut i scbouie fur the re-
sumption nf Bjtc.'ir [laymens, but simply
a compllatico witii tlio mbit laws....'.
Toni 8-.itt lias rcturucil from Kuru)M*, ami l.as
I -ie 1 1 Intervicwoib Ho etalis that be lout silr-
leeiteil la iicgutiating bou-te of tho I'eausyl*
vsn.a Central Oamiumj' in the sum of glo.AOO,-
OCii bvfuio the otilbreak of the panic. Ho was
less so Tossful with the I'ccurilios uf thoTriaa
Pacific, but raised enouah moaer to coutinuo
tbu work on tbo mail. Hu i.uvh liiat llio paniu
J*as>n!.*!tootjaJly eliyfird the sale of Amci'b-au

railroad securities ; but ptedteta that the eto|-
pngo will Ik- indy tclupurary.

It is aliognlhfT a now feature tlial working
men should p<» from this country to Kurope iu

reareli of en][ilnytuciit : but It is positively

elated Ilia*. MW meehuik* in Patoreon, N. J.
liavo bought tickets fur this purpo,.e.

No llttlo eicitonient was created in llio Can

ailian Pnrliaiucut at Ottawa, the oilier day, bv

tbo rc.velatimis of a momls'r uf tbo Opposition

party, who rose in tils real and staled that an
agent of the Ministry bad offered bin, a bribe
of 05.000 aud a first -clam, official position if in,
would support tlie thiferunicut.

Tnr. California and Texan Construction
Company, which bos the contract for building
tlm Toaas Pncifbi toil from tbo v.eatem
boundary of Tovaa to 8an IRcgo, Cal., baring
failed to meet its obligations, i 00,0(41 of its
|a|mr wsiit tu piotcat at Phiiad. Ipliia the
t tber day. Thn total liabilities of tho mad are
•hnut *. The lotas i'acifii- is nun uf
lilt Tom Kcott road-.

I'uit Whtediiniu Methodist Coiifercnei-
has jnit runduded the trial of LVe* idiug
l.ldnr White, of tlial Stale, on n charge
of haying imposed upon clergymen in
that Stale hy iniluginglhemto purolmBo
stoi'k in a (lalifornia mining iMiiqianv
tlial turned out to ho wortlib «s. The
verdict is. that he "jK guilty „f jm.
moral 1*011(11101, with palliating rireum-
nlanecs. nnd Hint ho be Hinpended from
all ministerial ihitiea f0r one year."
The Elder appeals from the deitinion,
nml the ease will eomo on for trial he-
foro the Judiciary Cnnuniute of the
Church in Deeemher.

OmoiN of nm Wonii I'avir.— Tlie
word panic a rose out of the. Imtllc of
Maruthon. In that immortnl light a
mere handful of (irreka Cccoiuiteusl no
infinite host of Persians, and put them
to utter rout. How did they do it ?
Tho Persians were smitten hy the god
Pan with a trodden caiiselraa and rr-
ireme friRht. Tliey lost their wits ; and
that state of things took its name from
Ihn god who produced il.

Tiikiii; ih so Dnarn. -If it ho tnio
that kialum ahlinra a voonum. it ia
cqitnlly trini that Iho Great Creator
nblioni death nml Rlorien in life. Tltcro
is really no such tiling an death— thn
term ia a mimtomer, lined to doaignato
tho clmnpca which occur in life. Lifo,
otontnl life, in created by tho laws of
Almighty will -power, which nro ns im-
inutoulo in their application ns is tho
ciistenceof thoCrentor Himself. When
God tnndo life, Ha made iereryUiing
necessary to suslniii it, hut loft it for
mait'a progroaaivo iutoliigenco to dis-
covtr, convert nnd utilize. Good medi-
otiio is to tlio ailing ))lii/ii</uc what Rond
fuel is lo Uto expiring flume; the better
tho fuel, the quicker the fire— the lid-
tor tho medicine, tho quicker comes
relief from juiii*.. CaMFouxiA Vinhiuh
Itrmtmi is life’s elixir lor old or young.
Use Ibis medicine properly ami you will
live lo n Rood old age without those
physical ailmcnta whieh mnku seventy
years a burden. 15 '

Acconroso to carefully prepared sla-
tintics, the world is producing more
brcadstiifla Uinu it can consume.

Tin: popularity nf Iho Elmwood and
Warwick collars is constantly increas-
ing. They are superior to all" others iu
quality, stylo, anil fit,— [Com.

PKERbUSH CbOTHKS Wringer.

Tire LangK aio s/ntfuol neked
by a pnr.ujrtit courti, llio goiu-riil i.trmgtb
vvoabsl, no, I an inieinible i-oia|iUiot eclalil elir.l

ihcrtby. llr. Javno'g £x|iecuiraut ii* an rffeet-
ivn rotaedy for (kniglit. no*I Colds, and exerts
a bcnclli'hl effect on tbo Futmoamy anil Ilron-
ebial Organa.— | Com.

CovonH mill colds aro often over-
looked. A I'tiiithmancQ for any length of rime

caurea irritation of Ilia I. nil): “ or * ‘01. rbrotdo

Thrnat Iliimnse, "/fnaril’a Jlroiichial Trorkci"

are an effcrtnal Col on Htar.nv.— Iflom.

Jtr.s-r liooK nm EvEnniom'.— Thu
ociv ill uelni tod edition of YYalmter's Pie-
jlonary, ccuilahiltig tbreo Ibomaml ongrav-
inge, Is tbe /‘.it book for mrybo.li/ that tbo
[ffisis has prodneed in llio pieecht conliiry,
nod ithoulil bo rCpordoil a.- iialltqwipaMc to
Ibouell-iegiilated uoluo, res fniu-rooui, ii i'i, nry
nnd place of butdiios*.- - tlvtit.n Era.

A cask of chroniu rheumatism of mi-
ii-o*l severity, cored by JoAswm'j .taodgne
/.inine of, is not il l'*) by Hie of our axchnngcs.
A largo bnnch came unt npoo the breast Of tlio
mifforor. aud oppoartld like part of Hie br.ast
Is, ne. Ueeil intemally and riteniallv.— jCoin

Tut: Hweutcst word in our language is
health. At tlie find indication of disease, u-«
woll-kuoKo and approved rcmc ilief. For dy.-
[mii-la or iodigestioo, use /'arson.' I'orjalirr
/‘{Us. For coughs, cobls, sore or liuoo atooi-
acb, use Matson t Anodyne IJnimen!. -|Coni.

Wr. bkk hy tho CliirnRo papers tlmt
WOTHt * Gamum: liavo roduerd Ui© pricu of
llipir Iour pntahlHhcd and popular brand
itottled Otnnan Smjt. iu, omicnt price and
•uperior quality makeaitthe ebeapest ax well
as tbo lieet soap for coniuninrs.

llATnno.NE's Fearless nnd Acorn cook,
Hridianl basc-banierjuid Aeoni heating stoves
are tlie climax of 30 yearn' eiperienco.— fCetn.

TUB IIOt'SKIIOI.U CAriACKA,
AM)

KA.'IILY I.IMMK.\T,
Is ths b*it rrmndy In Ihs wnrll f.»r th* (aillrtwlng

OOmplRlnta, vi*.: Crauiju In tbo Llmln anti 8t*jm'
tch, pain In the Ftnnurh. Unveil, or Side, ithea-

oiRlUm In all It* Billoui Colic, Fcuralvla,
Cholera, I) jrientcrT’i Colda, Plrah Wouiult, litirn*,

flitrc Thi'ivt, fl|>lnal C‘oin|ilalntv. Bjiralna and
Uruiaea, ChltU ami y«r»r. For Intfrnal nnd Kx-
IrrttAl nic,

. rrmnvralhe rxuie of IhA roin|tlRlnti
11 |(#n*lralr« »n/t pm’Rrfrt l fir whole tyi'cm, ro-
•tcrlnii.bMlUiy artlwi to all IU parU, and quick-

- •' it
. _____ , . .if
eianu tbe Mood.

T1IK IIOrSKHOIsD PANACKA IS PUItltUY VBO
KTARI.i: and All 1 1 rail np
Prcpattii hr

CURTIS A MtOWX,
No. 419 PullOB Street, New Vork.

Fornlahy all DniBUiita.

TIIIKTY YKAttS1 KXl’KItIKKCK OF A!V
ULPNtTlNK.

MRS. WINSLOV1 SOOTH ISO STUPI* IH Tllf
PUKSCIPTION OF on* «.f Ihr licit Ffinilr PL711
plan* and Kursci in the Uniiad Slain, anil l it
bsen cird for thlrtj year# with never failiiiB
lafcty and iurc«n hy lallllum of mnthcra and
children, from the feeble Infant of on© * rek old lo
Ihn adalL It correct! acMitj* of the iniraai'.h, re-
lic vc» wind colic, rftfiilxici lh« bowel 1, and ulv<«
rrit, hrallh and n'Rifurt to muthrr and rhlld. Wp
believe it In bo the Kelt and Surest Remedy In the
World In all cases cf DY5RNTKUY Slid DIAlb
RHEA IN CHII.RRK.V. whether it arises from
Teething or from snyutliei came. FulldlrrciiH.s
for oslnir will arenrapany earh bottle. Non* Oei.u-
Iiid unless the fsc- simile of CNRTlfld PF.HK1SH la
on thaouislde wrapper.

BOLD Rt ALL MFDICIXR DRALRRS.

CIIILDltKN OFTK.N MKUC IMf.lC AfkU
SIC1£«

from r.rt oilier came than having worms In |ht
stomach.

BROWN’S VKIiniKl'OB COMFITS
willdcslrof Wanai vttlsaul Injury t» the child,
be in* perfectly WHITB, and free from all color-
ing or oilier Injurlnus Ingredients usually used lu
worn preparations.

CCBTIS 1 BROWN, Proprietors.
No. ’413 Pultou Stxeol, New York.

KM firunjitlt and Chcmttl*, nnd deaUn in
Urditimi. uf Twrai i-ri va csmts a Hok.

Imisirtaut circular to
Nerrontnest. Loss of

7jr.2.,M„nl;i2ccr,,opri.f,t,T’i“

Rsi^Tirru 10 Marsuaqb.—
yoang nieu and others on
Mefr.ntr, Decltni
free.

The Markets.

NEW SOUK
ilcilVl..— Natives ............. 91®

Texans ............. f*!®
Hons— Hrcseod .............. bji
(smioi-MiiJdling Upland ____.. 15
Ft orti— KinH-rtlnn Western . . . . . 5 25 (5*
Wuatv— Nil. 2 Milwukna ____.. 1 35 (a*

(tutut— Mitcd Wcstrni .......
. . 61 IS

Oats. .......................
. . 46 la

Kyi: Wistwn .............. . 90 In
Vote- >b.- ...................15 DO li-
Idu* ...................... TJfi.

> IIIOAdO.
liutas- Uhnlro Natives ____ . . 5 4ft C-

PnOnTAIll.E flEKCLT or thi: I’AMI'.—
I'nnica bring |)rafitahlo grists to the
mill of ninny hrsiilr lawycra. “Cable
invtf I taenia," »ir> darnihm /hmueirr
says, “have thiafatiafaclory |)eeuliarity
— that eveuta whicli prove ilifaslruns to

other miJoilakingR bring uutliiiig but 1 rt/um.
lo'uelil to them." This is illuatralcd
by a statciiH’iil that the traffic rcccipta (,„j '

of the Atlantic eahlon reaclicil Slfi.OOri
i (in gold) per day on Friday nml Satur-
i itay, tiro (‘.‘Hi nail 2fltli ol Kc)i(embcr,
! nml that the nvnrago for tint mouth,
1 iuclttiling Stttiil.yH, has l*cen nhont
j .$10,(1(111 per tlay, or ffl.fiSO.fiOO per | Ciatt-

n.v. tl to Prime Stocr-

L'okb iiuJ llcifcni...
Moliiim lo Fair .....
ttiferlar to ('OM iituii

Stock StlSIB .......
Hons— Uvo ......... .......
itur a -Cheka While Wlutar.

Il.'il Win tar ..... . ....

War.ir- \o. I Spii:,g ........
No. 2 Rpriog ........
No. 3 H[irfii'' .......

C. XN-So 2 ..............
Daw— No. 2 .............
Itn. — No. - . , .......

Data id— No I ............
Dmin -Good to clroieo. . ..
F..m,- r'liw'.i ................
Pol:) - MOSS ................

bUII* ....................
HT. I.OUIR

Wniar— No. 2 ................
ColtS-Nn. 'J Jlixcil ........
Oara -No. 2 .................
Itvr-hV 2 ...................
IlAr.LBV ...................
I'aitx— -Moan .................
XiAnt* ....................
tf.s.v ..................... . .
CavTtr .

CINCINNATI

Bar..
IVit* )
L.IBI*.

Waui -No 1.
No. 2..

No. 2...
i f- No. 2...

M1I.WAUKKE

\ hit of red peiijicr, size of your
finger-end, dropiicd into boiling inent
or vegetitMiH will kill n!| unplcasanl
ralnr. Bemomtwy tlii*-. with MM cali-
bage.

Will's Gonuod, tho French coin]KM(pr, ]
is at work writing music Iro keeps a tub
of very cold waler u tiler his (|. -k to put 
his feet in. After writing an linur lii'.
fiend gram extremefy fiot, am! thru lie :
|iltingi'ahis feel in the water and ot*- :

taiici relief. It is a tfimeerons romndv. i

He works from twelve b> (mirlwn hours j

a day.

B.'Hl.K, — 'So. 2 ................

CI.KVEI.AND,
1 KH ............
2 lli,t ..........

No.
No

TOI.FDO.
I Reil .....
7 It.*-

. 5111® COj

. I 20 ® I 25
25 ® 2ft

• 24 ®) 25
II 47jai2 00

7 ‘fli ?|

. I 24 ® | 25

. 3ft rn 40

. 32 @ 33
f*1 (« 64

. 1 27 a< I 24

.13 00 ia)3 50

i(f«> il
. .7 so ,e r. :s

. 3 00 » 4 75

. 5 75 fii 7 0)

. 1 :KI » 1 35
40 (01 43
lift W 4 1

71 (Si 7.
.12 50 ©12 7.

7 © 7}

, 1 07 » 1 37.
I 03] C 1 "I
. 33 © to'

2ft|@ SO
61 © 61

I 39 © 1 to

. I 89 f* 1 41
I 26 © 1 27
51 © 52

41 » «
i 37 « i : .

1 21 © 1 t.3

<2 © I

31 W ifi

OnArpco Hanim. face, rongli akin
piinplva, riagKoim, raltwbrtini, an.t otlior cula-
iieona nffci'UotiB cured, and tlio nki’n niaifo eort
amlsnioolh, by not mb tlio Juxirzn Tin 8oai
inadfl by (.'ahuti.i, jraz.ian k Co., Nelr Ynr!
lb* certain lo get tho Junip.T Tar Soap, eir.ii
by a*, as tlicre are many iniitatloiui niailc \rilb
common tar which an, KurtblcrH.— (Com.

HQME5
d®mmL

flic utiCAf Farm AKn Hrocx MUtllL or tui; rut
ORABA RCOIQX UK KKXTCCKY.

PrtiV-1 u Ac'lndiufi*. Urelasii Am. Edmilca. RiatfM
li* . t. a-vl lAictalurt.

l 41 1,1 .S'* ( rarllckl li)(.arattDta rti ctfj l*nneb cf Ar^«l-
t_re. Wp* IU rvaJ'o f.ll» adtkwvl rttretnUf the hr»V.ac
i.l L’-i'ing a,f ll.<rr iillrrl llairw*. rilUr, kt.. Itwl (lira
rWi e it-l t Itiexl Ul» rll> >. t»«alBg It /«»« Kf Ihr f. it I'aBlIy
l*.;wr« 1*1 tbfle. <imay. SiUI  J«l(, M i DAClhk fir 'Jl crhta.
I iro.-It^.u rt fur» riiw. JiJJirsn.

FAUVICRH IIIIUC JOI'llVAL, Uklnj'.oa. Xj.

AOKNT^ WANTKII FOR Till:

UNDEVELOPED WEST
on,

Five Years in the Territories.
IU Rcionrcri, Climate. Itihalllauts. NaturalMi mlna* ‘Curlcsltlas. etc. Il ctiiitsiiis ̂ f tl ditc r'iKravlnB« i

of Ihn Bffmtry, Land i. People ami iMinosltlca of ' ,

the fircat West, amt ! the fpiclnUnd best icllinu (lajjv I18KPU. ' '' IS tUO CJUtBi

. unparallclnl fncci-asuf ViNtv.AK ll.r-rlrmUrs. _______ _______ _______ ___ __________
L18DISO CO., Chicago, III*. or Bt. Louts, Mm.

Dr. J. WtilkcrV Ctilironiia Vm-
t'jrur HittCl-S are a imrely Vogotatilo
prepantliott, made ••l‘it,fly ftutu the na-
tivc btrhd found < n the lower ranges <*(
tlie .Sierra Scvuilumomititiiwof Ctilifnr-

niti, tho modi, hull properties of whicti
tiro o.ttn'.ctcd ihorefn*iii •rithout tho u*>
if Alcohol. Tho tmeslion ia nlmest

is the cause of tho__ teiis!” Our answer is, tlmt they rcnimo

For Honest Men and Women j

. Kvrrj nl.vrr. *50 (o *10 Per Wrrfc. I bll)l«l t.lirifilT arid h lifc-givlllg principle,>n in nrilliutr\ hualuraH. f„,,1 Im-iirnmfitr
Aii«trci« ito\a40Gt, (inr imifxii i*. o,, Ohio, a |>(Tfect Hciiu\.uot mm tm IgOr.lD'r

TMK BEST’ — |

Toledo Weekly Blade, !

\A>av'a Pafsb. Dnrtiif ti«< oiimsir ycarNAirr Mck of rvcry *lis*‘aru mull Ih heir t«. ilioy
Mill Wip.r a «rlc>< r articles lu bt- vcIii.mUMcii* | are tl PCnlJu FlinMliV" nK V.'trll iw & Tunic,

f«rU;re4aV0K?io",,",,lr‘- reli.-.in'g Cicgoliotl or luflatm.mtion nf
lolkk a jon »:s. T..i-do, obi©, tim Liver .uni TLxcnil Orgnus, iu Uiluuw

LLfafica.

Tho proiMnltcs of Dn. Walkeb's
. ViheuaB l!iTre«snro Aperirnt, llianhorctio,
1 . Canainiitlvc, Nutrition*, Laxative, Diuretic,

Hwlativc, Counter-Irritant, Stulorifii', Altera-

tiv*', unit Atiti-Hilio1*'
It. II. MrlXW.M.n X Ctl..

DrnRv.'i»’« nmUtrii. ArI*., Sun Fpwiriaco. ^-alifornli,
I ami v* r. uf Witiltinciim nnd rharlteui St*.. N. Y.

Sfilii Ly utt IJi ugcUlo un«l Urwlcra.

AIEE’S SMSAimiA

FOR PiiRlFY!R8 THE B100D,

[ ll,'; TTj'h rom i»uu ud of tlie
\llt /,/ 1 •Wit-blc altrrattvi s,
UI1//// / / Bftrthl ar|)U, II-m k Sill-V • *iVli: iria a- f Jfaitrfr^ic ,

y' vrtili the I *:ii1ci if FgI- <

.• rOIKlai I lr« Q r.a;X.'»
'V» wst iffcctfial cure uf I

>-.1 aciirs of ciibt|*Uliili. |

y^wllitb »|C krry prevs- ;

lent an i aMicting It
linrkfli • ll.« Mac .1. | n»tf :
rs Mil tlis l»i kliig 1m-
tniirs In lhp*v»t' M.lbst
UUdciiiilnr besllb and I

bc-iiJc tulo truaMc**
:»* ut III* •kin arc tltr nudimrdet*. rini.t|.kn* nl lli* sktn arc tlirniiiif

anen on tlie •iffaccol liunaorii tbat should l~* r«-
j'fllcd frau Ihr blc«*d Internal dcraug-invnla arc
th* detriniliiaUnnor Ihrsc saras hmmkr* tn mite
Internal mgao. ur organs, vht'c arrio-t thry «!c-
raegc, and wbsie sulbalance ihrj diifattk ami tlr-
»it«T Atkr's 8a iirAPAim.l* a cvi'cU ib-d. humors
from the bit ' •! Wh-i* they ore g'-i c, the «llf«>rdcra
th^y iiro^urr dlinr.i,paf . auch &• / /.rrafeut » i>/ fAc* *' fh. k\d/uyt, l, ur.tit. tlrstxls ni and
..... ...fnf J'Uifa
U»tenr Kri/tiinJ

ir>,Tttf*r w.
U'.rm, Ilf era ard

CONSUMPTION
And Its Om-o.

Carbnlated Cod Liver Oil

iifirirv* /'isenaea ./ lUf •‘•Us. St A nf f'tre.
i* hr KrvHiHlai, I’iikj/vi. Funiaea. /* », now*.

Funiwi

iryi
Ike
nuei. .
all JlheUH., .... ........
(T», L'Aru Liu firm. JkVNralgiU,

/•a»i» i.t fAr ll.itwr. Side aud Iliad, Female It rofc-
tiffi, .UVru'uV iVwv 'rYkhiw <rr;tbaf Jrrm inV.rmiJ
u^n*r>flir«r» and iifcpin* diwe, IhvMji, J>i/i/+i‘Ua.
/.‘•«iic(ofi>n and iltneral lul'ihl'/ Willi ihutr da
1-atlurp Lralth rcturiif.

raerAHKo bt

D: J. I AYER & CO., Lowell, Mum.,

Fra 'Ural and Analytical Chemists.

5t<! (g oil finiggiift and Dialert ir» Mti\ein$,

IT H EA - NECTAR
rum: iiiJCrvc tka

with ih.* Urecn Tca flavor,
warranted tu suit all taatc*.
Fur sale everywhere. And for
sals whnleitlc only by the
<Jr»al Atlai-tlc A Fadflc Tea
Co.. No. 101 Fulton-st.,and Si
4 r bnrcli'St.. New York. F. S».
It aVuo Scud for Thta-XotUr i
Circular.

REWARD
For any ca«a of Il'lnd i
W ailV.Irehtb* r. n.- 1

tM«< th 'tDc nisei
Iile Rett COY lath 1«

rn,i. Il la prepared tlx» »J<n I’ tin* ,1

and d*i lilac . i

allDruycts**. I'riroS ,i- |

PSYCHOMAKCY. OR SOUL ClIAHMLVfl ”-
I How cither sea may fi»clnat©.iui4 wain the

lovf anil atTeclloiii of any iisrsonthey * h... tr.tn.
•ta;itly. This simple mcittjl stqulreinent all ran ;

pOMrai, free, t.y innil. fur vfx'.. It'iu thFr with a 1

Marnago Outdo. Ewh>1i»i» Oratle, Iireams. |iiu(a !

<o Ladtrs. A fjucrr book. 10UDD ••Id. Address i

T WILLIAM A CO.. Pubs., I'liiladclphia

$5 to $20 '

yiiuniiiirold, SBako muro lunneyal wurkf.vrusm
their ana ro moaicuts or all the tuns Ihxnatanr
thlitff.Hc. J'arilculars free. AdJn as O. Silbsiio
A Ctt, . Bur 1 1 md. Haln _____ !

W AXTEI> - A sellable bti»inr«« person In.
» f hAndtc 4 ataptc arllcles havlrg large utra and' . ..... f “* ---- -al a

In aeclantlCcconhlDAtlon.Df two well known mr«U-
c1iip«. ll« Ihruiv ia flr.t lo arr. *l iht* drear. Itira
bullil unthesytlnn. riii*1chn» andthcd-ctrim^or-
rret. The really .lartllnr; enn-j ̂  WUI*
aun 'a Oil a reproof
Carbone And /-uftleafif ur/vd* iH.-a'j. It U ths

powerful aaltaeptlclu the known world, ho-
tcrlng Lite Utcrlietilailon, It at emee grail pira with
enrru|»»toD. aad decay c«a*c*. It purlflc* the source*
«l/ '£’c\
j cvr /-«rvr Ollia Xat.'rJabn: oattstant In mWlag
Coufumpllon.
Pi l* tin tu larsr xvc«lCc-ahui>e«l Ikolfte*,

: brurlneflir Invcnlar** alBnururr. wnd U
! sulil l»yil»c Ik**I nruUKtaU. ITeparcdUy
' .1. II. WILLSON. SO John Nctr Voile.
wreraox

! RICH FARMING LANDS!
Fan PALI*. VERY CIlRAI'f

THE BEST INVESTMENT J
No Fluctuations! Always Imploring In Valuo!

The Il'tiilfA r/ the Gxmfru u marfs ty Ike AiftvnKt
in Jfeal Jtiloie.

XOAV IS T1CETIMKI
Mtlllnnartf acres of the flnest lands ontheCon-

: A iu a, now Lip sale— inai
the market— kt prices th

Five and Ten yrsn Credit nivan, with Inlersst
st bis Per Cent.

e I, aiid firant Ronds of the Company
for lands. They can now l.e parch

Uiicnt, in Ka^ttiik Nmidarma, rnw for sale~tti>inp
nf them neier U/nre in Ito markit -at prices tbat
defy cum it rims.

Full particulars si rcu, new Guide with tie
tiled free, ly a id

Tie Land Grant Honda of the Company ftiAm of
nir for lands. They can now La purchased gl a
Urge disrount.

i veu, new Guide wllhiien Map*
..-resting O, F. DAY18.
Land (.VointiMiViKr !' I’. N li.,_ Omaha, K uu.

rihgu4pMf .kJ b1] vsj ajhrKfu

send fur catalogue
Irnmrstlr Sevs liif^ Maclilnc (*o , \i \v Yarls.

Wim’s Marilal and Physical Giiic
AH rurloslty more than salisiled

'•.old and

pri'flta. No rompctllion. The general ager.py Is
offered for this territory lo the right puny. LES-
LIE UCI FLF.lt CO.. 1M Rcsrborit-sl., Chicago. Ill

PassThisBySSS

ktale and
rrted and unmarried.

ia
married
. this ik putar w• ork;

led r'

are a foci or Inna-
you are ttuin_ frtxta matter

sddrns. Kt’nKeA Poutap.i.e Tauus Co., PI. Lrmir.

MnftICV UatenipuQv vllh Btuunt 4 Key Cueca
iflUi'*.i f.vatfli  CatsIogues,**mpl©sundii»lipir*
tU'ularsrai:r: P.M.fipencrr.1l7llanov*r-BL,lto*to'i

cctve, tree, a beauttful Cliromo and Inatroo
lions now to gel rirh. poat-pAld. Cifu

hth-»lM Fhtla., Fa.

ir Ihe ad(
iret.k bt

fillC , ,u,n‘ '“*w trt
Unt ! SokIIvCo., 1C« South Klg

^1 K Per Uisr. I.W Agents wanted. Send
V I stamp to A. 11. Itlatr A Co , Bt. I.ouis, klo.

\\TOMKN. Men. (Hilt and Ron wanted, t
vi our French snd Amerlran Jewetr

female, old and yonug,
none slum Id be will. on . .

Uicenls for sample cupy. Agents wanted every-
where. AddrrM DR. L. TURNER. tOd Waablngton-
sv., HL l^iliis, Mo.

PKU II \V CommHsI* nor 93(1 a week
balsrj.and rupenaea. Vfe offer tl and will

ymy It. Apply nuvr. G.WcltlierJt Cp.»Marion,0

NO CURE! NO PAY!
Dr. J. Tvl. w, :IA0 South Clark

Bt , Chicago, may bo (onndeoilally
i'i|iaiill«>d on Chronic aud Nervous
Idseusi • Cures warranted. Meditf .
Vork, itliiatrated, anil for .r»0 cents.

DR. WHITTIER.
Iwu.gest rngag«<l,a!wf uioat surccsiful phystrlsnof

Hocks,
tea. 4r. No rapttsl (ceded. l'ata1.kKiie,lerma,
sent free. 1*. 0. VICKERY 4 CO., Augu«ts, Me.

tho age, Consultation or pamphlet free
wrtlc. Joit publlahril for young men w

i ft' m Net routin' as, Iirtitlliy, dc., psmphtet. «
pig. a, I tamp. ; a (hk I-, ?fn page*, tlluat rated, f©r.

Call or
ho (tifisr

86

C. X. u. No. 14.

MO.\KV .M.U>K FAK1'. VUIIKN W It ITI KU Til ll>\ KltTIXlIK?,
Articles new. Huvinets IrciUniale. I'arlkulari |tlen»r .u) * «* an** tf.« reil»
rcc. O II. HtTKLRY d CO , Tekonslsa, Mtrh. I •« » i, i. ti .p, .

®J)e ^UH.
MBy YORK, IN73-1. WKiaCt.Y, SEMt-WEEKI.Y, AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY St'N 1» too widely known to require any extoidal recommenda-
tion; but tbo rearann wliiolt linvo already given it flfiy Hiouand xilwcril^ra, and
which will, wo hope, give it many thoUMndu mure, arc briefly na fallow a:

It ie a firnt-rnli! ncwajmpiT. All the new, of the day will la; found in it, con.
dentird when uutmjair'.nnt.iit full length when of moment, outi a lolly a presented in
n clear, inteHigible, nml interesting nm liner.

It is a first -rate family ;*ajier. full of entertflininuand instructive rend ingot every
kind, but ronlniuing notliiug liiat ran offend the moat delicate nnd scrupulous tas'r.

Il is n Srat-ralo story pa]ror. Tiro best titles and roronneca of current litcratii'n
uirefully wlected and l.-gilily printed in its pages.
It is a flmt-raie agricultural |*oper. Tlie most fresh and instruetive articles un

are carefully wlected and legibly printed in its pages
It is a first-rate agricultural |*oper. The most fn

agricultural tuples regularly appear in this department.
It is nn iniir[H‘iideut jielitirn! paper, lielonglng tu no_ party, and wearing no col-
It flglita for prinriple.nml (or tlio election of thn best "men to ofllcv. Il rs

1 1

pecinlly devotes its energies to Hie exposure of tha great corruptions tbat now
weaken aud disgrace our country, and threaten to undermine republlcnn.lnslltutloan
altogether. It has uo fear of knaves, and asks no fnvorn frem tlielr supporters.

It re|s>rts tho faslriona for tho ladief, and the markets for tiro man, especially tiro
cattle markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest pn|*er pubil-hed. One dollar a vear will secure it f..r
any sohscrihur. It is not necessary to get up a club iu order toliaveTIIH WEEK I, Y
NUN at this rale. Any nun who sends a ingle dollar will gel the paper lor n ymr.

<nly (1.00 a yrar. no dlHiainri

.4 ilseces: a/

THE WKKKI.V *l'N.-B£hl pagra, 5H fix Colnaia..
from thl* nir.

TffST sr.rjf- H EICKf. r *PAr.-S«wsl*» a# ISuBt/lrSiu, ti.OOs jesr.
20 jut err, t. I-I einbi o( 10 er o'er.

THE DAM. I firN. .Uaotcloariwg'nnr.pipeTortwrBtr etetitColnnini. IMI j Ctrealatinn
o- c. 120,000. All tl»or«a for t reat.. S.iNKrt|,lein prlrr SO rrM> a rmmlti. is f 6 > reo.
ToCtnl* i,| 1 1) ur over, a discount uf 20 percent.

Address, “THE MIN,*' Hew York CHy.

1


